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(t . Wa,,",, Ne'-.• 
s.nt met par_Ill to .. ,jGII_ .... ~ltall: <Uiltlb .... l·cla.IIII_t; 

ail .. euiben .P"tMet. 
011 motiQa!.1ie ·· .... tJ 

. _Jat'. re,ort-M the. 
Jail; til,' 1899:. atao,.-I_· & 

bn.d of • ~. ~& •• PJll'O,~. 

• ad motlotl \'"' COllet, j4dp"~"~.:'I=I~~~~~e~~~~: '. report for the 4th .... ute ..... ., 
e4. . 

Oli motibn' Rle tollo.iDe 
bood ... ~e .p~. ' 
Geo. 11'. nreYe_. rOa~ 

·trict lIumber 
W;P; Aeier, .aperilltelldebt 

P(IIIt Houae. 
'1'h . board upoa -,l;=L: 

clerk'. f. 10M .... " 
So deeds at . Ja"--.. 

, t,he Patrons 
.. Wayne CountY: 

Schools ot 

~e' should in W&'yne county, have 
tlleverr b~st sohoolsi r .. und in the state. 

. bave·' ·everytbh'1ll to make the.m 
'Va have bright oblldren; we 

or may have tbe hes' of. teachers 
we have an io(titintion in Hur conn

LOOAL HASH. 
Ben > Hollo "a& do"n .' from L~Il~ .. 1 

Sunday.,>"" 

Art Chichester hal 
bere the past "eek, . 

Cameron bila cancelled ber date. 
Wayne, January 24. 

I. H. Weaver .wa. a visitor from 
Wakefield laat Frijlay: 

The- lat("$t ·thhtg-Sf'mi Vitreous por' 
celain. ware at Sulliv.au' •. 

Dr· Ivory leave. n.xt week for a 
trip to Cuba'and Porto'Ri'co: • 

. Mia, '~auline Klopping of Neola; 
~owa, is visiting at her brother' •. weat 
or tOWIJ, . 

Ladie~' Fiu,! Shoes 011 center. ooullte,,' 
·'onuer.price;52.50 tO$3goa'$i SO 
At It .111" at ,rl).en t • . 

Ladlea Fine Shoea' amall$ . 
aize. only, worth 52.50 toll, •• 00 

JudJo[e Hunter I~.t Saturday evening , . 
married'H. C. Pr!nce,llt!d".Mi •• ~Iag. Cbildren'. Auorted Sb;e8 .:.95 
I!'ie' Pullen. ~ortb up to $1.75, at 'oal, .,.,"" ...... 

16eenlficllles 
ruary 7. 

that can til''!. oui teachers· as well 
prepared a. any institution of lea' 
ill,tbe state. It is o(Jsting us mcre per 
.obolar to ed"cate our cblldren tban it 
C~"' s the cily ct Wa.blolfton. Tbe peo. 
Ilie of .he Un'ted States'and e.peelali:v 
<If ·tbe WeMtern .tate •• wan i "a1"e reo 
lIelted for aU tIll'Y: expend,. and :vet 
many of our pe()pl~ are allcwlllg the 
schools to gc on and:'their ohildren to 
remain at home. The best qualified 
""holll in th6 world cannot educa.e 
cllildoon 'ha' are not In.attendance: 
am perfe.,t1y a.t.cni$hed wb>en I 
parent., well "ducat~d themsel\'~B, who 
keep obU,lren: out of .school on 

,J!:, B. YounR: made a tri'p to Pender RlJr ~uc' , • ., on' all' shoes 

I Patent 
7· assill"Dlents' 
6 medlallics liens 
.1 . certificate of prob4te 
4 mc:clIuic tien releases 
I certificate of probate 

I SatbJfaction 
[ 'extension of mortgage 
a land -contracts 
:0-- U. pendens- . 
9 Affidavit. 

W~dnuday. in the interest of Sunddr For ~bci n. ". Thirty Days 
.chool work. 

COUNCIL Jud~ HUll'~r issued Iicen~ '10 wed 
to Oa~ar Rein; • .trdt and Mis. Katrina 
Uauln this week, 

bahn, ~ud Gaertne1',' and during Februan'. 
lin. Absent, Strahan', W. A IVORY, ~elJtiat. 

On Uloticm the ele-bric lillht rate .. 
were fixed at 50 cents 'a montb for i6 Prof. LundbnrA' W;tS up;from Emer· 

RUBBERS MUST, 00 

at 

snow excluder. 

23 IIIIlf11DaI ""Ie~ 
664 cbattel1l10rtg1ges 
M"'k.,ing 18911 tu list 

oon Monda, niJo[ht to attend tbe ban. 
eandle power li~flt, aqd It per l11Qnt r quet tend.ered his brother: 
for 32 candle 'pa'wer, a'pd IS cent~ pl"t 

.we axe over stocked oa theM!' lIaea; 
every pd.ir of s)1oes 801d fally guar· 
anteed by us. You<. truly, 

Total fee. 4th quarter 
• " 3rd II 

. H - 2nd " 
-~'~'~-,.('":,o--·Ist-'-· .. ,+ ~ . 

1000 volts for meter rcite.. W. J. Weatherholt was dt;)WD from. 
On motion the finlance committe, Hoskins Mooday. ~ee his ad' on The Dacket.' 

Were authorit~d to buy'a oet of, ,booh Standard Food ')~ otheipage. ~ 
and 'des'k to' keep'- accbu-nf of electrj.-lii':'V~~~~ii~';R~f~I1i§~f;.'l·1fiF~~t-:"""">fH~"":!ftl'i~''''''f.-'f\'(t~:a.'''rl:tmo+:==:::::::::::c-:=.:::::,:=;~:~:::,;=====t"'~'" .. 

1·otal. fees year 11198 
.cle~ of board for !898 as [,en·e.· 

okttion 

llght works in. aha awning houae sold a uurnbt!r of 

I Jtn ... J~gJ!on F. L .. N~elcy was given thou! articl"'" here last Mond::lY. 
I 15 pt!r~nilsion t~-dn - ~irfog "jn1 ·busines:.- ~tl. R. H .. Tames and ~er' mother, 

Th6 6ountu- Gommlsslon8ri • 
Wayne county i. tobe cOD/orratalated 

00 having a .good, straightforward' 
beard ,of 'county commissioners to at

to h'er busi·ness fo'r tbe year 1899. 

.. ,,~,">II~:: hOllses and residenc1es--for ~lectril W. M. Wrilo:ht, are in Kirka'V'ille, Mo, 
_19 'lighh~ provided he b~ reasonabie in wh~re tb,ey _will .J!..R.end. sotkte 

his cha~ges. ,.- months. 

" assessOrs 
books 

Board met pursuant to adjournment, 
aU members ptesent. -

The following proceedinA''' IYere had, 
to·wit·, tipon motion resolVed tbat 
each member "f the board be;o.lld bere· 
by is appoint~d a committee of e>o"e to 
investigate claims and demands Upfttl 

the county by pautlers, maintenance 
at the poor honse and for temporary 
relief, and alao to invelltiaate claims 

·~:!d~d_;.,"t'~~id::'~~!::~~!~;~ 
.. In - the several road districts of th'e 

county. 
Richard Russell is hereby directed to 

act a'i such committee for firs.t com~ 
mission~r district. 

J. W. Ziegler is hereby directed to 
act as such committee for"the second 
commissioner distr:ct. 
~ E, H, 9arrvll is hereby directed to 
act as such committee for the third 
commissioner district. 

Provided that in case of emer6'ency 
anywhere in thE. county coming to the 
kn..)wledge of any of the commission· 
ers, where it is necessary to give im
mediate- relief to a pauper and no 
.QtJ'U"_r_ commiStsioner being present, 
\he com,~is;ft1er- preset!.t shill-see 
the necessary relief is provided. Each 
member shall report to the full board 
at it~ next session any and all acts 
performed by hi ttl as such cOQl1nittee, 
with his recommendation for action 
by the board. All justices of the 
peace and the county clerk 'are hereby 
forbidden to give any aid whatever, 
and all persons requiring county aid, 
such a·s medical attendance, admit

I. 
J 
4 

." 25 00 

SiDlUtermann 42 50 

A JODes road work, elrnd. 3450, .ll,L 31 2 5 
(a & Neb Tel Co, telephone service' I SO 
Hendricks & Thielman., blacksmithing, 22 60 

C Kesterson, roadwork, elrod S 88 allwp- 7 50 
J H Atkins .. 16 70 

H G Liesenring. commis'er tnsanily, - 1 I 00 
C E $pbhl' road. work, . 3 2 5 
E Longnecker, ~I 2 50 
School Dist 34, rental schl house, electn, 4 00 
W L Fl$hcr, clerk election, (Chapin) 4,00 
David £ James, ., " 4 00 
Peter K«nan rond work, 10 00 

R B LeolU.rd 6 50 

:;~~~~~tnessH ~ ~ 
Emely Hl"Oi & Trow lumbcl ~ 94 
Win Spittsgrabel' roatl work 12 50 
peOman. II 500 
John Hard~r 5 00 

Dan Leg.., I 25 
Fausler & Bayer hardware' 3 2 5 
\\-'m Heyer hridge irons 2 40 

Carter & Prescott hanlwarc 8 80 
P Hrummels - roadwork clmd 1H aHwd 2 50 
Andrew 'ensen 5 00 

Dow Wo;'ley 2 50 
Martin Muth I 25 
Peter Leif aiding paupep; 5 00 

Wayne Herald printing sUP1)\ie-. 10 02 

Edw & Bradford Lbr Co lumber 9 29 
G L Miner watching court hOllse 
Philip Greenwold mad work 
Alfred Jones jr " 
E P Olmsletl & Co hanlwtlrc 
Perkins Bros Co supplies 
Eu~~e Sl,llivan road work _ ..... 
Alcx.ander Scott ha.uling and repairing 
!5-W-WHliamson· witne~ill.sallLty_cl!..~ __ . __ .. _ 
John Finn road work 10 00 

AUlOS Laase 3. 00 

S R Bruner annual settlement 37 50 
Town Hall I\ssn rental 4lh quarter 
F W Burdick insanity cases "of' 

Ia & Neb Tc:\. Co telephone sen-ice 
M-Goodyear oil 
Chace. & Neely hardware 
Wra Hart Green Tracy insanity cabe' 
S 0 Brown ,. I' 

Geo Matson 3 00 

C Scroeder road work . IS 7S 
1000 

tance to the poor house or other t:tec~ C G Bprague M D Supt In~tit111e for 

, eS$::trif"s, sh~l1 make applicdtion to tht Her~;~bL\ee~~;n.j~!d wort 
c,:unmissioner of the distrjct for which I' 0 Hilder 
he acts, , J H iLtkl1li , " 

On motion the printing of the com- A B t.:herry 3rt! and 4th Illialter 
-missioners proceedi"ngs and the lelTal John,T' Bresslt:t' rent' 

... W.alter Gaebel" hardwalc 
notices is let aft follows:' Two-thirds Pat Coleman road work 
to the Nebr<lska Democrat and one D H Surber I.nnual settlement 

--th.ir.d..to...tbJLWayn~ ~.eral~_~.t ~~=".+-Wlalter Gaebler hardware 
- M-bherry-boarrl::'---. -

l~ga:l ratel_. and the printing of 1\ j.lilor lee;;, 
-a, delinquent tax list is let to the ex.pense 
.. braska DetllOcrat. Aye, J. W. fees 

E. H. Carroll: nay, R. Ro,"ell. 
The followingc was presented to 

, board by the oounty clerk: 
.Hon. Board. of County Commission

era: Rt'quest is herebv made for~extra 
• '>~ - belp for thirty~days or more. 

On motion the CUUDty clerk is auth w 

orized to employ hel" to the amount 
ef not to exceed $60,00 to be paid out 

. cf the fees of tpis office. . 
.. 9fI--I>H>~~..co1UI.li 

'" 

10 -45 
100u 

1 50 
19 00 

75 00 
15 00 

7 55 
:';0 uO 

3000 

l:f 70 
15 2 5 
39 00 

I 15 
16 30 
I2 65 
~ 95 
2 50 

44,10 

7 50 
200 00 

2 50 
17 30 

• 50 
I 12 

23 0 5 
. 50 00 

206 05 
.0 25 
27 81 

On motion the street and alley com- Flal{ schoo1 district Sunday sphool Perhaps some of ollr repulillcan 
friends may think this js a case of move and ~al started up last Su'"day. by Mis-

rt1ed. (~Ilnt;ry-aa ' ducat-ad common people. .tbout sixty. 
~EY, Major, I appeal to Y01.1, for the-sake of you\' Mesdames HarrilSon and Utter and such is not the Cd-Ie. Uncle Dick RUI_ 

Ev:,I~e:~~(l~~1~~:~~a~~e~,k~e91) ~Cotln('il r:~:I~:b:' !~~:h~f H(~I~;;fnft~~rb~~~(~~~}~ .Mesl\' s Geo. Wilbur and Frank Na.DJ~le ~~I!'e::PaU~~C::~,i;h!~:\S~: t~:odde~nO~ 
met in ret;ular session witlI the follA)\v' ,~hild.r€ll to schonl. Yotus, '"lave organized the nlelve$ into a Itlu' cratic fold t notwithstanding the'" fact 
ing. t1lelllbt-rs Presen \: . .r-.-Ltyor. L(.y. CHARLOTTj.; M. WHITE. tual admiration society tor the pur- that he would like to see 'the repu.\11i-
COllnci!l1l"en Mail}, Gol1~ Gaertnt-r. --.----~---- pose of J:uacticing.up on SOme classic can papers share in the patronaKe. If 
Fra7.ier, "Shcrbahn, Strahan, and Glt'r~ Rur~l Schools Too Small. vo.:~l music. C we were to criticize Commissioner 
Lilllg-llllt1. More than half of the rural school... Oards have been received b; friends J. \V. Z!lgler we would say tlfat his 
~1inuks of last t.vo meetings read are muCh too SHull. A small school In the city announcing- the marriage only 1dUIt is elldcd.vorinl( to give his 

d.nd appruved, ''!O nearly always a poor school. 'r\ Dt"nvcr on the 15th inst. of John best friends the worst of it by getting' 
On IllutlU" the biJls of Be"ell. Ho, ue 'kithcr teacller nor pupil has the Dobbin to Mi'$'-Anna McHugh, The .the wor~ dane cheaper for U,~ county 

& Pdyne, John ~" Ll·Wh.;, I~ . .P, ~tifl;l.'~jltl~' t!l'at Ii'r~f'r a:-'sf'eiation ere' "!)uple will ma'ke their home.....ln .thfH)-:-pr~ilt~-e~it:$MI-,:tet-it.~ On-· 
O!lI1:'~C;:Ld & C ... ),. and Utto \~ogt t ""'{'Ie Hal City, Colo'rado. and-the -, the matter of printinll", fat in.fance, 

'ferrea to' -f,-r('iJf~r"c0iili!liltce for In- tes_ A sello_Qt avet"a~it1J:r leF>s than '"' 
vesti/{atio.u. wenty pupils in <Lli1y at tendauce' doe:.- HI behalf of John's many 'Wayne Jaike'ts+a stickler, anciwd.s- in favor, 0.:£- . 

011 1lil/tlOo tLc following- bills wert' q()t. furnish ~l1tliiciet1t ,,,ork for an av tives and {,-ie-nos, extends the hearti- going to,outside shops if the station- .. 
allowed: era!!e teacher, Thousarros of schooli-- 'st con~rattllition8. ery coulil be procured an.Y clteaper 
L. Vl. H.oe, fn:igl1t on car coal, S:4-5 f MesClal11es E. B. Youn" and G. C, than at home (which we are positive 

.i frt. on CICC.It. sup!.:,., 10 9~ 'n tl1is st .. l1e 'avera/.re·less than hal po, 

8veret"tLat1~llIin,exd1.ondrfts f..5 tt-rat-nuntbeF.---__ Terwilltg,er Were circulating a petition cannot be done,) E. H. Carrol:, the 
~ol-!ue & P,lyne, dra)'ing-, I,) 'TIllS lack of classt~~teSlnrecltaTiOff thia-w.eek praying the city couneil to new man from t.he big Third, i. one in 
W, T, Averill," - 3H cau..,eslnck of interest. It is an ex .enactacurfewordinan-ce, Thispaper whom the public can put full con~-
r\. Le'wis, 4)0 -, .-. would go a bit farther and ,ugg-.• dence ab doinn '!is very beet by the 
Eire Supply Co, elec It. supls" 12 00 c~pti()flal teacher whQ can conduct ~ ",., 
CT, S Miner. :-;alarv 00(> mo .• th, 50'011 spri~htly recitation with classes of that the're he no distinction as to aJte county. In fact. the DEMOCRAT dqe$'\ 
F', C. l,a"g-en, salary.for Dec. ()ooo one or two pupils, Both teacher and sex or col(,r. 'Vhe" we can get a good not believe that ,three more strictly 
Chap. Grove ... , salary, .15 00 pupil becotlle listlcs~, h.ol~tiol1 hen' thinJr throug",h the R"rand statesman- honest and capdble men could be 

tl1~el; ,~l~~tl!~:r1a~;:t~:(~l It.rl~~;~~~ned 'tcr a ... ('lsewIIl'rc illcittces deterioration, :ihip of the city dads, why not have a found in the county who would attend 
_ ________ S 'hool board:,; conclude' tilat "any whole lot of it. to public busine~s and be as free from 

A. O. U. W, -INSTALLATION, I borly"-can teach such-schools, so thE' FriJav afternoon the Feder..a.l.i.<Ln. of any contaminating- outside inth~ence8. 
J.Just Thursday evening the .\, (), t ;.' cheapest te,lcllcr to be found is eu~- WOIllPn'13 clubs of our city held their Their i'xecuting oflJubtic duties ",ill 

\V. and Degree of honor held'a, pllbli{' I ploved, annnal meettng and transacted the alwa!'s bear Lospcction. aud-more than 
installation' -or 'officers at the ]or)g-e I .q'he -fle:s-i':c- ·tD ,...ha\C.t!._11le . school as husiness 1J~fore the bod\! and elected th~~ they are not a trio of bigoted fe.1"'
room whlc.h_J:\:·a~Jii:r.gely.~ttt;Jl(!G.d, 'rhe ncar to (Jl1e'~ door as pO~!'jible IS main- the following a~'offic;ers~ (o~ tl~t! -e-n-e.· 'lows whottl tWO(J-r lhree -€it.i*e--tHi,eaQ--·--
exercises were w of a very plen.<.;ing- 'Iy re,~p.~)t]!o:;il)-re -Tor"-fhe-- slffall--~clmot 'i11~··y-ettf':-·-Mrs. -N-orthro--p,- use ~o!,J~~iva~_!!aj~1. ____________ . ___ _ 

eharact~r,and at tho (',onrJusion (,1' ill\' ,i'll its ;lr~~1l1J}animellt of poor cheap Mrs \\.7altcr \Vebcr, vice president;' OlHTUARY. 
'installation StH'vices SllPllcr was HCl'V(,(l. 'enchcr::., short teflns,..:and bkh taxen \1rs, Nathan Chace, rccordin!{ st!crc At, hiK borne at t.his pla.ce, Tburld8'V 
E' \. B'erry of CarrolL' ,Bctcd as in- Good 8r11('01 teachil1g is a l~latter· of tary; Fannie Mason. correspond # 

~tallation olticm= for til{' "TOl'kn1P.ll and w~;.:t'S. c;i\od te,~chers \vill n~)t wr)Tk ~ecretdq'; ~hs C. S. Beebe, tro""',,,·,,·,,i'+,norOl<Dg, Jtt.u. 12, 18~m, Edgar Ltoooln 

rrhe o~~:~~ f~)~'st~~~7c~~~~';:; O~~t~lyO~~~'~ ::::tl:)l:~:k~~ag:;~~ ~~:~;~~:~_~ t1~:i~l~a::lt~;; t ~do:~le Ed~~dedLIY dfhunny fthingh8 ~re ~~:;t: :~:~~:ll::s!Ol!=~~~~::l':-[,::~ 
.... <"I vy j mer un erJ.!" 0 the ahtts t,.ws!.~ hours. He waR Btrloken Wednes. 

bur, hi, \V.~ Bert Bro\\'u, for'£llUan: _\. lll'lnpy 'n less arduous c.alling-s, and of the natives -of Manila. He says d"y morning with that dreadful and 
"\v. Chaffee. gnide;H M, Parr. overseer: so tf'acliiuC' is aband'onr.rt. the g-rcatest trouble the, Americans 
1. \V. Altl'r\ recorde),; E, Hnnter, flnauw Nnw that ~ ... e have legal perruiEisinn have is to prevent the Filipinos 'froUl tBtal dis08S£>. appendloltls and suffered I 
cier; S, B l{llssell. receiver: H" <,l 10 tran~p()rt pupils at public expet18P. T"akT'n~ outhou"e. f tl t untold agony "ntH he died Th~rsday 

_ ~ Q 0 le s reet ()r any morning_ Dr. LO"\'6 of Carroll and Dr. 
llock, L \V.: HOllry 0011,0, \V. ' we need to 1I1ake the schools lar~('r, qther public plare, and the said out- Blair of WaYDa wer,e Bummootc!, but 

The Degree of Houor: Mrs, H,..-'M, hoth to ('nhanc~ .1ftlcienc), and lessen oouldonly alleviate the pain fora.sbort 
.B'arr,'C. of 11; Mrs Ran ji'razicl', L, of I" t . t I Id 1 'I d 

cost. n ... rl{~ S b lOU )e Cdmpe, .. ;;;e;;:iVi=iUi.r~.""i=;>;>;"""'~;""""~"'A-~".,,lt"!i~m .. e'-.. Dr. Marvin of Sloux Clty, .... a@ 
H; Mrs. Aug Piepenstock;C. of C; 1Yfrs. to l1~-i-t-~ suflf(~ienlly-to iosurc-an-av('r~ sent f~r ~'ut arrfved tooJ8te.~~eTnn~ 
L, C. Gildersleeve, reeorder: Mrs. A. H. "ge "ttendance of at least tweney youth of; he lanrl wear nothinjf more erll[ servioes were held at the M. E. 
Ellis, treaslu'er: -Mrs. I. \\'. A1tN', fillan- - d' '0 d I . . IHtpils, OnE' g"ood school two or thrc~ lJ{tlllie t lan !';JlIrt whiCh hangsdo.wn ohurch St.nday afternoon. Rel". TV80n 
cior: Mrs, g. Hunter, 'usher: Mrs. Pl'ed th . EI I miles away is much hetter than two or to e waist. mer says they have of the naptist ohuroh offiolatiD"g. Lln-
Vo\pp, I. \~: N._L_~I~.~n, O. W. tllree sina11 ones with distances Te caught on to all the popular airs, such 0010 h~ •• pent t.be most of blellfe In 

(lueed. Th~ expense of transportinll as After the Ball, etc., and can aU of Osrrollsnd'oommande:d tbttreapeot of 
PROGRA~,"E-

J.i"or the ~·~i\rB.t~Ra:in~-·(·liole tomset 
J~o", .. y 2H'h, 18!J8, at! Mr. Vonald M'c· 
Q,ti8tH.iu'~. J \fUHic. 

CUrrent To',ios.".,' ~"'" A, O. Brink 
Review 01 the MexlCap War, 

I I!'rd.rik M cOnire 
,.J as. Keller 

who reside. two or mOte 111 -Wllistle. the bu.J,tle callft of ,the ne.w.88~Wtt .. p_ ~_. 
frnm the school w~~11d be 1~IUC}1 fesa 80t(lTers. He r 'says one :Of-:-·tffe, beiDI -
than Uliiintaining- the extra lichoot"sj 1aughing to SE'C ~'squad of these naked tweet.y years old, aud "\he community 
(~'ven at the pnl!sent low wages,-Nc· urchins come marching down the a.t lArge 8q wells8 the family have Buf-
braska ~eaclter. street, all singidg uToere'lI be a Hot r.red a severe los. in his demlll6. He 

----.. -.. Tinte." leaves beblnd ft> hie departure 
The llry.;:Hlt family ea~t of .town a~e J.--.IltLe...Mis!"""-l!;<lt~~.j ... _ct!. sist'}rs a~d three 

afH,icted with diphtberw. frie'ui&.-'The R~oitH.tion . 
Biogrt\l'hs 'of 

C'~""''''''''-l~.'.=1'~1._ e grip has cl'.lIned many of oUh. entire 

'ti:o.sion~rj- E,_JB Young' ~U takpn 
very ill last might, bein,~ unconscious 
for several hours, 

or Dr. G, A. Nie'man, The party 
Mel Norton was"in Sioux C'itv seve~~"· ... j 
days this week:'. 

S 2 5 
73 

3 IS 
3310 

Landlord Love islcirculatin'Z' a pf"ti
tiOll today rf"qutstiul( the city to ..rive 
u~ electric tiJ(ht in. ~he mornings. 

There is not the iremotest ~hance to 

one of the jolliest Jo[ivea .n the..city' 
many a -day t 4aa-cing an.d "refrlJsh
ments peing t~e .proKrain. rbo~e 
present were M~mie Blanchard, ,Mae 
Rusliiel1. BlanclJfe and 'Eva Hitchcock .. 
Win'ale HU,nterf Ethel Norri., Ethel 
Holtz, Libb~-=D+H1e Denson, 
Ir';'ma Hu ' Edith Lofgren, Fay 

john Soule.~U he-home t.)D1orro .. 
from tl.e Sioux City hospital·. 

Bur Cunninghalll weot to; Omaba 
.. ith a carload of fat catile 0 .. ~oJlday. 

IHow Any light o.n Ithe senatprHll Con-

Harr_ison~ Efsie '~ar-
I ham, -Alpha,d '. 

,-""',-"'_~.,u I Bennett, 

The Madi~n Reporter 8~Y8:it ia go· 
ing to be a aip 3-ad tuck .ace betweeo' 
~Vayue a"d Norfolk;';;:, di<ci.~~.!L., 
schoor, with tbe ch'aJlc~~ a litile in :ta· . 
vcr of Wayne. < , 



~HAIRMAN DINGLEY 
DIED LAST ImHT 

':,I\;~~~~~ir;i~~~{tf.:~ 

Republican House leader Succumbs 
When~~s Thought the 

CrisIs ~ Over, . ..,.---
HEART FAILURE IMMEDIATE CAUSE 
(i 

The Strongest Cardiac Stinndants 
A.dmlnistered in '\ aiu ...... 'Vae 

'II About Two Week.··· 
His Public Career. 

----- . 
.. Washmgtol<, Jan 16 Hon Nelson 

DIngle), of Mame, leaae), of the ,epub 
hean sJde on the ilO§r of the hOllse of 
representatne8 and represcntmg the 
Second congressIonal dIstrIct of Mume 
in that hody, dlea here last n ght at 
10 30 o'clock of hea.r:t frulure resultmg 

from we-..tkness due to pneulUollla lie r~;~)~tJ~~~I¥fl~I~~~.me~ 
was unconsCIous dUrIug most "'of the ,. 
day and death came qUIetly whlie he 
slept. To WIthIn a few hours of hls 
death ~he f!l.JlUly firmly belie, ed, as It 
haa tliroughout hIS 1111108., that Mr 
Dingley would reco,e, and It was only 
when It became npparent that he was 
dymg that It. members gatheled at hIS 
bedslde WhIle the past few da) s ha' e 
given great hope of recoverj, the pro
gress of the dIsease had m ,de the 
patient dangerously ',eak and had 
senously afl'ected h,S heart La te 

,,~re further 
of heart faIlure as the day progressed 
and the shongest stImulnnts "ere rot .. 
lUllllstered. but WIthout effect He 
f&lled percepbbly during the after 
noon and as mght came hope was 
abandoned Mrs DmgloY' 15 pros 
trated 

There V\i ere many heartfelt expres 
when It became 

In formIng his cabinet priGr to entering 
on the dUties of chief executive ;March 4, 
189'" Bresident McI'\..Jnley tenuered the po
sitton of secretarJ of the treasury to Mr 
Dingle} but he declined the offer pre
ferring to remaIn In hiS posttion as chafr
man oC the wa:\ s md mf'ans committee 
and floor leader oJ: the lcpubl!can majority 
of the housE' 

Praises th" Qtlallty of the BeetFur
nlshed His Troops. 

'" ashmgton, Jan 15 -General Leon· 
ard \Vood. mIlItary governor of Santi
ago de Cuba, was a w1tness befor.e"-the 

imesl1gatlng committee today. 
bore on the general 

Is1and He opened 
,stJ.teme,nt that never lD the 

" ••• h ..... O had there 

J 

NOT FIRING AIR 

I 

Kno". What He Is TalkIng About, 
and Is Determined tho Truth 

Shllll Not Be Squ"lchcd··
Roo8e'Yelt ~id8 Hhn. 

ChIcago, Jan 16 -rhe ,'aslungton 
t:OI resvoudent of the 'frlbllne say s 

Geneial l\bles npparf:'utly lS not at 
all dIsturbed 0' er the onslnught made 
upon Inm by Connlllssaty General 
Eagan G('nernl :MIles when seen bl 
your cOrtespondent snul 

• \Vhat course shoul(l a gentleman 
and the genera.l of the atmy pursue 
to" trd a man who Uses lttnguage fit 
onl) for the 8Iu~s? I shall SImply pur· 
sue my 11sual vo~ntlon anq pay no at 
tentioll to a man who seem.!:! to fOlget 
that he W~f'S the untfortm of the 
Urllted States army, and that thIS dIg 
nlty should carry WIth It t~e InstIncts 
of a gentleman If the secretarl of 
war chooses tQ take cognIzance of 
General EU{,.J'U.n's language "ell and 
good I cerhunly shull not 4lo so 

Th,s ]s not the fil st tIme 
Eagu.n has been In trouble Not many 
~ eal s smce he \\ fiR court rn.lrtmled for 

-----~------

DEWEY'S FORESIGHI., 

DcstroJ('(1 Gu~oJld Not U~i«..~, 
Whloh UebcJs 'Vollid Now Have. 
San FrancIsco, .lnn 1~ - Adnllral 

Dewev told me before I left 1\iamla •• 
Captaln Hoop<"r, or the le1enne cntter 
McCulloch saId) that he had made 
hlS lnlll.d to 1 eturn home .. ta the SUI?-1. 

canal J do not ) ... now \\h' the .Hlnllra~ 
has deCIded to take tlllS route, but 
among the offi< er~ of the fll'et th~ 
opmlOn ',as expressed ihnt perhaps 
the cHlmllustrnhon "ould hl .... e to allow 
the adllHral to \ISlt Europ&"ln \\~tt:'r'" 

"You have no nlcn of the Illgh, r!i 
t.em In "hlch he '" ht'ld bl Ius 0111 
cers hnd men 'lhey f~url) \\OrShlp 

hIm l{e IS the TIght mun lfl thl\ 11ght 
pJace, and an mstance of hIS foreslghl 
was......shD\\ n "hen he ordered tht': Me 
Cullo~h to dIsmantle (er/am SpanIsh 
guns on the forllfieations of Cuvlte. 
.nnd 1hrow them Into the vontel 

• \t tlMt tIme the ins)lrgC!nts \"\E'r.e 
,cry friendly to the AmerlCnns, but 
th"C admIral told me he dId not trusl 
them, and, as lie had no pI.ICe on IllS 
.hlps for the guns, he thought It bot 
ter to dt'stroy them rather than 1uke 
chances of thmr fnlhng lnto the h lnds 
of the l~Il1J)1nos 111 the c'lient of then 
turmng agumst us 

"If the Ji'llipmos today h Hl posscs~ 
of those might cause 

THREE YEARS' PAY 
FOR CUBAN AitMY 

of CommisSIOn Now 
Washington Says It Is Prac

tically Settled, 

000.000 "hh the ("'ustouuf 

UOU!\('sof'( nha aN Se(;u

rill for th(" J;()un 



THE DEMOCRAT 
WAYNE. NEBRASKA 

W. 8. QOL.OIE-:rEdltor and Pub.lllher. 

..... C.,PTI.,.... '$1.50 PER YEAR; .,,,' PAm 
1~'/Alrf'AN"R.Sl.00. 

\ .< ~" --

RAILROAD TIME.TABLE. 

.•. u·r.- O;.8t.'P.,M • .tO. WE'T. 

A;N UNE~HO~IED I~OWER IN 
IN POEITICS. 

The CIJlcal!'() Rpcllrd 8pemA II! 

haye vl'ry lately di_"overl'd th .. 1 
anti- trust IlllZi.llttioll· IlIrs 811 fill' 
~en a failur;, 2ud thllt ii is 
elsary"to throw it 1111 a_Ide illld 

begin afresh. The f .. ct is- ("r 
tber!! is " nlU8onal>ie .8usp;,·ion) 

., that onr legi~latQr~ bllve 1101. in
tended anytbing thpreby 'th"n III 

amUie themselves Hnd j!1I11 1 h·· 

as Senlltol' ISherman take the leud 

w·here IIr~ tJIIJli.e 1I.lJf,:i'hful <1.'111-

QcrnHc chieflaius now? :'1 .. ,,' 
are. I'e tired 'i'n di~gm('e by aai~
gusled and di"'lppointe(] peOI)le.· 

The Madi~lJn ReJlortel' >'ap
th.I\t if for any reason the supply 

'of hi.g. ,h,,",.ld run-"hort ~.t Sout" 

Uullth:l t.bt! ('(>llli"g.~e·'""I]' .. 11·110, 
pqckers would h"ve·Hrtl" w""ld 

As hetween G"'H'I'hls EHg'H;' 

ull'd Miles the \)(,lIl'le- of th, 

UnilE-d SIHI". al'l' tiJOII." "d. 'f 
lIlilpJ04 ,twa,}' fl'olll Et-g'iltl ·E'I,!!H' 

IIHJk~ likp:t S])TII1I1I"CJ H~ld ht,'~11 
(jl'hd j"" iii", II H"u"n,,,,,,t 

"\\'(WII ,h .. ,,,Idi.'r~ III '()(l'la': 

Will' ki"(I('rI fill Io"jlll!' (.-d "" 1'01 

ten UIPKI, H fp\~' Itf 11)i~ :ldrll'(l1ll"o. 

h:tllg"l'I':;-"1J 

in getting uJl those ShRill m"u-- "1'''I,,eI 1.11 Ill' h,d "" il'" CI'p,illl ,,"rI 
ures·to kill or cripple tl,e tru.,IH? "Ilk,', "ud "la'llll'd " hili, 'he h"1 f 

The Iru_\'. <1"11'1 mind it·il Ioil-' f"rni~ll<'d \v',, "h""III'l'ly 
·IIMY, it I'leuNt'!S them that Ih" N •. lw Ihlll G""l'n,J 
pel'ple CMn he ~Cl ea,ily hum - rh",i th" III1'Ht WaS 

at 
t c na', 

I to AntotJo-
111 ~ll (')1 i, h i"s 

. ph. 'ski,dU;' !..'I,ic-

. ~~Id ~l~'tt :.~ 

!~~~~'~e;;~dJ:!~ 
Hfd is a fortress 
vrll!ich neither 
yOt~ nOT I-know 

. '-'. -an~·thjngabout. 
Why throw obstacles in the WiUY of its de
fence?, It~ o'Yn means arc supe,rior to all_ 
t1l<~. appam~ug; of your laboratories. Medi. 
cine IS a collection of t1tlc~rt4in prescrip
tions, the results of which, toikcn collect
ively, have been "harmful t:o mankind. 
Water. air and cleanliness are my chief 
medicines." I , ' 

·W. F. N IS 

LawY~rt! 
WAYNE- '. ~EBRASKA 

,H.G. LEISE'NRIN~, M;'O: 

Physician and Slirgeon •. 
, 

WAYNE, N~Bn.A~~A. 
, 

Otlce over Ilughett.4I I.ocke,'s store. . 
Local surgeon.tol' the 'G. At. P ..... Ii O. 8.".1' 

- linin n .. a:ciflrt R.llwav.~ , 

ANSON A. WELCH, 

. Attorney at Law,. 
'WA·YNE. NE~RA.8KA. 

At the time'w~en Napoleon isaid this he 
wa~ largdy right. Phydcians iin those days 
dealt o~t, obnoxio~nd,,'d,raStic drugs 
that Qid.violeuce to every fiber; in tbe body. 
Since that date medical science bas made 
wonderful strides. Dr. ,Pier;cc's Golden 
Medical Disco'trery is a medidne composed ' 
of native medicinal roots tbat do no vio- GUY R. WILBU. R, 
tenee to nature. Its action is gentle and 
natural. It simply promotes! the· natural 
processe. 6f secretion and e~cretion. It Attorney at Law, 
rcston:$ tbe lost appetite" cortects all disp - - ( 
orders of the digestIOn. make~ the assimi- Abstracting and Loans 
~i;~~~ .~~~hfie!oo:nS~~r~~f~~;sT!!h!atbio~~~ 
builds new and healthy flesh ;tissue, tones 
the nerves and gives sweet atl'd refreshing 
sleep. It is the great blood-maker and 
ncsh.bl1i1Q~r, It cure~ q8 per' cent. of all 
cases 0'( at':'diseases of the air ,passages that 

:!~i~rn~O f~~';jlcli;!~~:~ It i~ ai:~fi~[::~ 
or improper nourJ,shme 
Do not deal with un$crupulo,ddc,.le 
urge you to 
the sake of a· 

Otllce OYer \Vayn.tl Nat. Rank Btd.,. 

WA YNI!~ .. NEB. 

Dr. J. J WI1.LIAMS, 

PhYSician and. Surgeon 
W~YNr;;,NEB. 

Pool and 
Tn Boyd Annex. 

--------------
HENRY:..... LUDERS, 

The German Barber. 

You may thiIfk vve:are bV:"eI'stock~ 
ing the market with lumber by ship .. 
ping in so much. We are not .. ' 

Wayne and vicinity are" 'using it. 

Bara an~son Clal 
GOOD AND CLEf_AN:.- .. 

S.:1l'ISFIED istlu w01:,a iv/zen lJC.IL bUll it o/us •. 

EDWARDS AND .BRADFORD LUMBER COMPANY 

McKinl~y RigltL----
.. 
IS 

at ,the Drugstore' of 

WILKINS & CO. 

, 

-t:;;;;~~r;;,,' ·;-;r-;;It;,,(l1.t~r;,;,';:I"fli:;:"~' V,I t", .. ;-;I .. ~:rI-,I",e'nll.g,cicti7.h::+.:~.~::,"{,:...... .'.01'»"") HI' IlH tit 
till III . i;;t: i', iig:;';'liie".,,~:.;;-:(tj I;Plr:'i'\i--.;:rl"':;~~~~~~~~"~:'::::~.~"':';\·"~~~;:'~f~·;:';..·",l ;:.:::~·::;::::"~::"=::=:-~~::::::-;;:;;.;:::~H~~-,;iiI._iiiiO;;;:;:.,~~~ii1~"-!iFl~~-;;.c"~Fl-i:.~!Ftl]~]~PiH~"·I'III(.. ... """ .. """ .. ,."-, 

tiet!lly unusl3ailed. iVIll' has Hh~~WI} u ;li~I)!):-li I it)ll But of Work ~U:::~~:':~t.N,.zt t. Willi ... 

'The reIn iri,ilo\oi appears In "I' np thi.; (1IItr.Ig'li, :llId Mil •. , 
! ha:t·a year ago, The cOl1il~it1ec1 visihle 

N~t'ill.2' ll1P }!!lnH~ hal" nl'd(w,",d an .. tocks 01' tile Unitc:rl States, Ca,narla, 

illvn~t i:zatioll. St'vt'I'HI of 0111· I~urope and afluat tllerefor, Au~tra!ia 

1I\v~1 ~oldipl'l'I· fi'tllll lu'I'P 11l:,dH Iii, .. nnd Argentina amount to'about 122,

.that . cong-re,s~l\lId the .~tlllil 

le,l!'i'llItlll:e~uR well-do 110\ "" 

mu"h re»reseut the pellple 118 
they do the trllstR, Cnrl'(JI'/IIIOIl' 

Ilnd special interests of all kinds. 
H .. re i~ the gi~t of whl.t the 

R~cnrcl SIlYR: 

()(J();(lOO bl;lshels, ag-ainst o~cr 133,OnQ 

Anton Biegler, 
(f) SHOEMAKER (I 

I hllve'l'ureh ... od tha Swaerzel 
.huJl fin It,wl'r l.\iHin slr.at where 
1 Hhall he glad to m"et myoid' 
euslomel's and mal1Y nelf ones. 

J"llII.E WORK A SPECIAL TV. 

BUGGY PEOPL--E>--
BUY THEIR 

·"1.·ne8u.ccea8f.~'t-tust8 as a· general 
thing' are dependent upon ~ol11e spec· 
ial privilege, . conferred directly or 
;ndirectly by law, to' enable them to 
continue in such complete' control in 
their given line Take away these 
apecial privileges, and many of th~ 
trusts that are so feared will no Ion/.:' 
er have immunity from df~ct.ive com 

I'lu-tr.,!!e, HIH1 tlte Ippt:llf.~:i ill lh

repl1blielill l"lI'ly bey" pu, tjldll 

d"wn"IR 1 I'llit" .. s· all.l lial". N,j,," 
tlml Gllil. Mil". hilS vi .. t"'''I,1 
JI';"~I,"the-;ll:;rg~vli:ltf;;,ve I hI' 

I (lp{·lws g'ot to ~'1yr" 

TJH~ BlIl'Icndan i~ g'oing to 

1J.(wdlpl'$ tl'4luhl.e ill, H:-Ildll~ thlll 

tjl'I'Nliol1. Allhollgh G"v. l{"",,·
VI,II h"s ""i'd :l\lil", \V"s I'i"h' 

-",\)0 ,hushel~ a year Ol'gO, and in the 

IJresent visible stoC~l) Arj{~ntit1a aDd 
Australia together are credited with 
,n1;' 2,705,000 h'us·hel!ili, that of Argen
tina bt·inj{ les~ U,an 105,0'00 bushd~, a 
re~l1;rk-a·l~1YsthaITSt£rp·IY-:- - --

Tlle question i,.;, will Europe con tin· 
lie to <lri1W ·1he 1Urljnr portion of'its 
"ul'pt,.y hoal AlIlf'rica without .~ pro
'lOutlc'ed ".Idv,t·nce in priee 1"('<.:;t1ltjnc-? 

8ufope has played a F.lH'Ct'ssfu\ g-atlH' 

of bluff .for se·vcral ruonth~-!:;\le could 
t;.tk~ (ur wlH'at or let it alc1t1f", havinJ,! 

it was ~l.li1l1t'd. !lltlP:C ..,:ources of !,;I1P

ply ('l_ewlll~re. i ~ rH'{'d· t)t', Prl'1'wn 1 

':'t;djstic~ no l1"fft hear IIU~' Hl.+t CIHiw. 

and. as vi.sihlc stocks an> 1l'Jwer than 

they ~hhuld·-I.il" UJt' C'1l1otl',\.' Wl1l1 Ib, 

w.he.ilt to scll will he tltp 01](' t() supply 

it <tnrl al~o inlfn4'lIce prict,s. '1 h,l\ 

",llol1ld he tile pHsiti!)1l (If til\' Ullitt'o 

";t;1tes, till SPrll1c-, unlt,),:-. all sig-ns 

Lillo-Sioux l'itv T.:il'1lfll'. 

ANTON BIEGLER •. F I-N E 
The Citizen~' Bank,~ 

BU,GGIES 

petition." 
"The-United Statt!s.ia p.r.t;' eUl.ineoU;Y 

thA country of tntlih, because it is prt'" 
eminently the country of "pt'('ial 
priTi1e.K~8 .to wealttl. 1'he intclli/o{t~tlt 

methbd of procedure in tlie warfdrf" 
aK'OItinlllt'lrusts is to bcgin to cut off tilt' 

,.. , 

(llICOI(rORATED): 

·A. L. TUKCli'.R, E. D. MITCHELL, 
PreSident, Vice Pres. 

O. C. MAIN. Cashl' r 
G, E." "4'RENCH. Asst. Cashier. 

Capital St<lck and Surpl \U! $100,000. 

-·IHR"~CTOU.g-

~:. Il. \I\tdll'l1 1\, ,\ l'l'elch. J S Frelleh 
D 0, hlltin. A L 1'llck"'r U 1£ • .Flenob. 

Jato,·s Paul. 

GE;\EIL\L BANKI:\G 

of the Leading Dealer, 

ELI 
apecial privileF.rc8." 

0I~'~ltilt8 owe'their exj"t€'1Jce to pro
*ecti"f'e tarlff~, and could he throttlf'd 
b.laimply removirlg tht~ duty on tht' 
cemnlodity nealt in. The SUR'ar tl'llst 
and the tin-plate. tr,u&t, fur eXitltlplt'1 

would be powerless to do hann. if df-

that t(1ll !Iie'll IVa" 1'01.1(,11 "lid h" 

It!"1 t,,'illI'''w rtlll"h "fit aw".'; 
'I~ 111~t-'lIgll UPllt'ntl f':ugllll ha

llI'plI I'l'hul<t·.d hy l'VI'" I h .. '1(.1 
llIilli~·tl"ntion for ('allillg' :\Iile~ 1I 

liltf'~ H'ld IhH fll('t hmo\)Hi~lll (·Htl~I.

Ihll",d he) ond' ""s-i 101" d, "' lot. 110", 
~ftf'l'el !I,ry A~Ig-t'r Ii lid Ega 11 \\'''' t' 

rNi,II'IlMil,lp..ftl1; II""",, }\(>I)Ih.ahlll'd" 

1uwf,··il· it" ·_'VOI'SO tll:ttl tI",pll'l'I~ III 

"I'!!IlA Ilw \11l1ltpl' "·ilh· 1'11'1111'''' 

- . -" - Wagons and all Kinds of Machinery 

~
' Your Pict1¥e ,'-. . . ' 

~ "~$< 
.~ ~ Is ",hal all vour friends _ ~ ar PrICeS. j'\ 

want, be you haodsoU1t' -

;:::y:.f:TTT"Y:~ .,,";' y.' •• ., ....... :;,..".""" .. '. , • i; 
'fl a~ a ro:se or as homely _. _ 

~"JI()'w_hdttli!\t the 111'(' •• gpnPl'
ally does not lllko R ~illlilnr 811lnd 

hli(j~1I 

FINE 

a8~a 1l1ud fenc{~. 

as mi.t1.1ral as lite 

,,"as .. .thI'lHtlcnl'd? l~ it 11'111'; US "1l''''l'1' will 1'(,II>IIill 

. eome .pell»le
l 
HSwr!, I.hat "lil;;(r';,iJ~' fIToc-Mri{irrtPV lli,d- --!tt,~,-"p"'~ - ----" -- .. "I"-:=====~==--:=====::,.:I~_!:::_::: ._""p A_"_ B __ ._S ___ T-S-A .. " _LO_: ....... 0. _~::._N. __ _ 

ocrlltlO till( 1IC'(luia"t I'reMS H EA'VYAN 0 LIGH ~- - - - ~- " """" --" 
lUuzzled Illid d"re not? . '. . ·r -- . 

.A.. . ~EAU!'R IN ~ 
~. ~orllo:~~;'~;I~~' Il B'"' BIlI>ltIIB.t"hl!o'r!:beIO·l:""'Qtj.f'~IIJ!:='J""c!'/'~\""'!d""l"if':':'Y~'C'>I"I:"I-',r~,~''=,;:c''S~I'~'ck -~HA R NE S S . V h · I § 

Iilen!, lIueiull'lel'ell "lid IIIWIl,': (llllt I 1'1' H"me cI""II'II",,1 "f " e lees::::::: 
h()di~d I'"W(>I' lbl'''lIgh''llt 1111 II .... 1'1'1"'~'hl'l' will lali" il II» :011.\ Ir.' GlII\,.:Olltee,\ to' 10,,' 1I>,,,i,, i,ll 6n.;I- .. ,_ .... - ". . E: 
privllf'g-t~d ;!ltllgl"l Itf dH~ ~~ollllll'y tn hn\'A.) 0.11 rtlll Hili t\f: lhl' ('11111_ cl:1~::; ::;h:q)f~ alll1 :tl I'ca--ol\ahln :::. 

which i_ rell11y to re"i"t w,th ev- IIII1 11 ily. B,-t'el' ri'Y 1",,,,,,11 PI'I("'" AND::: 

ery lIort IIf CIIl'l'uptilll1, llild evell _alld ill II I'll' h .. ll', ~Ir. BIlI'I,,"- Parm Imp .. leme.nts :;::: 
witll vinl81lce if lIe('esSIII'Y. "II jllll, lite l"'~UI!" will not lit' HP: "":::. 

--&~to£xtir.puJ..e'_'~~~.'.'~"!")c.I.I'.'t'I~_,- W~n. Piepen~tock. --
their iU'-gnUan enduWOlclite. ~~"""'~~"","' ."~----,- ealEstfrfe, IW:lu".t-d.U\.:;t:-j-;::: 
Under 61Wh I)oWlll'ful illilll~n" .. s WHEAT. 

~(>veral WN~ki!!l a~u it WRS saili that 
t.h~ tfllnlo(IIUliC pUI'I,\' has ·he('ol1lo lilt. :o;C'colld week in Janl1ar.y would 

81R.gIIU.1It, und g'etll(ItH~ n'fnl'tllPI'H ... !tow Itlllr.p clt'it.rly th~: cutJdition of thf' 

~1811.pp\Jil1i,~d Hlid dll"o(:ntU'jtg'f'll. w(~r'd'to; Whf>itt l'itoclo; and_ L!"iv(' i:l bc[ 

"there i~ 11lt'·(~OII~TP~"'iIllHII who ft'r ill~iic,;t·;\,;;, I~.' T..I'l\-;t'-·Jlri7-e;:-· 
prl'didi\~,n" w<t~ ";IH,d, it 1-H'f.;'IIIS, 

__ 1_ 

l11erci~il Cltl!) 
A lutrl.r! Ullld,! l'i!.;'.'II', 411.111I' 
"t'l Y 1,,'!-o1 "1()~'1" lid II I!uod 
rnw:-llll"kt'" jIll II 11111' t\a. 

ANn 

Winside, 

KRUGER BROS, Proprietf}rs. 

Wines-ana BqUOIS. 
BEST BRANO.' OF CIGARS 

"IN TOWN. 
• 

di'l'~ stand up in lhu ~H'-U., .. V nlld inarkct h;l .. la'.ply ta~t'"11 it :-.trplIgI'r 

propn~o the total ttholitiull IIf the tone·, <l1H1 tl.li~ i!'. no ClOllht (1l1t.~ to the 

protecliYe tllriff? . A "ote !III fdet lhal th"r" i. 1II0re p,,.jtiv{· kllowl· vor I~ tlltl , 
if yuu 11I'cfN' I 

J M, STRAHAN, Prl!'den 
edge in re~i\rd -to suppli<,·.... Toward 

lIuch II, qlle"tion wOl\ld' Ull illt/ij·- the endof Ia·.l )'ear the >itl1atiou v.: aA 
esting. B"w the nohl.e .. "tarift' li puztle to the best of the expert •. 

r.,formelr8" _~ould squirm rahd 'Wa~·\.l1Ucl1 talk a~out. en·onn, us 
yields in oU~~ expoiting· countTies 

III~ljten to a ~ick h~ .when the and Ute consequent complete inde-

".v!)te was (ll'de"~dt of Europe. . 

.I.e()~i(ln they CHtI detlounrc t 'l'he upshot of ail this is 'bat the 
taritl''' with all United Statd is .tiil >upplyiuli> ",o.t 

of t.~le ""'heat :to lturopE", as ha~ P"t"en 
"the case for lI\~veral months. [f other 
countriea ar~e able to seriously cut 
'iato tt~i8 co~ntry's ex'vort tra{Je3in 
wheat Uley. h~'ve Cl"S yet fallc'd ·to do 5"0; 

pre~~()Us rt~~6~·ts indkat'ing a 
in ~rlot'enti'~~ ~r~ not bor:ne 

Perkcto. 
t1'y tho ARE . YOU ALIVE! 

To the situation at the 

P-,TOO\t\ ",qs~· 
I' • 

&~~e~T\l 

"Frauk. Strahan, VC:Pt'ea,dcnt.·· 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
', .. 

CA~IT~L AND SURPLUS $1CO.OeO 
I----------~------

. i· DIREqOR~. 
J. M. 8tr .. b .. n., ; George Bovan. . Frnnk 111. NortblOJ.>. ,i<'r.nk Fulls 

John T.llress1er. Frank E. !straban. H_ F. WiI.rn; . 
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. ;~"jd~li~~t~;:,.:~~J~;;: 



BEEF fROM THE BEEFER. THf,Y BflNQUf,l TflEBOYS .. 
Wa)'~~ R~vt1blican': Over in D1xon 

Wayne Citizel:lsHonor the 
turned~eterans. 

co~nty the! boa,rd of cOUJ,~l1issiom~rs 

Re- ;\D~. tl!~ pri~ters had qUitia hn$.lt~ .he 
fore tbe jol'f of prin.tiug' the t<:tx li~t 
an~ lea-at 'notices wal awarded to the-

.' ~nE SPIRITED TO"51-5, Aile'; Ne ... ! atfd Emerso'n E';.torprise. 

The 'b~'nqilet. tendered !~e 'bOYS ~f 1:'hls'i. a.m~tter that "ever o'ught to 
I. '98" o,n last":-'M.on,day evening' be su.hmi~~~h..JQ.'J~Jd~~~.~.T.~~~,.,varty hay· 

... just .. ha~ might be e:lpecteJ as a·Ulajor.ity of th~ membero of ·th~ 
result qf.haviog' sucb hustl'ing, / Do:~r(ISI~o •• ICHlI ... e m.en with sufficient 
otic citizeni -as .Dr, -Ivory,'. ' the pa~t'~r pa-perii to 
Kimhal1 C: A. iJerry. and J. D, Kin~' . and pay them full'rIlt •• 
to Ket it 'up Nearly everyone ,iuvited ... ' contempla'ted by la w.. Til is bid' at'k 
80m~fift1'or al:ll1 in numb~r. aUenli' 11I11I\t"o • .'III1,eaa is 'op+,y-a boyi.h "~y 01 
ed the .affair, aDd: it waa a moat enjo,. y'off their ahoul-
able" instructive and well spent ,t~e .pap .... Ti are_ a. lot IIf 

evening. Th,e Y. M. C. A. hall ,..a,,; chuu.ps to ata'nd it 01" become a p,HI.\ 

uset! as a place of rendezvoul. aD~ to it. . 
about 9:15 I the c,~owd march_e~ in a 
body to the r:.J,ttle Delmonico .. here 
coven were laId for all at a Inn&, eJComn'i .. i"",er~ 
which cir~1I1ated ahouT the h~I" 

Dr. Ivorv acted as toa~tma.ter 
fillf"d the position in a plea?"inJ( m~n· 

,- nero ·,He '''<is' a •• lstt'd itt" w;talcominR 
the bovs home by Pre. J. M. Pile, WJH 

dt\liv€'ud a v~ry ne-at speech., Jt. malt 
quartet. Messrs. Geo. and Frank 
Nangle Geo. Wilbur and W. S. Goldie. 
furDished vocal ruu·sic, ' ..... hile It. C. 
Titsworth-.. ith "guitar a,nd, Charle.\ 
NordwiK "ith aatoharp •• jseonr •• d, 
aome fine music throUKhout the even 
Ing. J. D. Ki1tll' spoke of the relati"on 

of '61 to tbose Of '98 
.. as 

~li~;s Erlin1.l ikny ,\1\\1 
of" r,:Hll'el'~ kOldwIS" "\ bill' 

fr~c~ds here ,~un(h~~' 
A.lex Ilines has sold his 

the name of J. L Ueal.l)fi uf 1 

t,lke possesion March'lst. 'I 

buy.another fann ~erre soon. ! 

A gun cluh has been orgnl~ilcd here 'with 

about twenty members and I the first shoot 
wijl oeaut;' , Jan. 28th. Jacob \VclbauUl is 
president, I:. A .. Herry secfcbr-y, and G. \V. 
Yaryal1 1 treasurer. I ~ 

There have:: oeen scvenll of! (llll' cililCI;s-in 
I .• , I 

Wayne during the last weeki ~ll\t as we have 
e.nter~d into an 3gl'eC'ment. wi~h the Repub. 
ll~"\u ~orr~~p()n(knt wlld-el1l. we have :l~rc{·d 

til leave this c!.lss of news to Ii~im, \\t! will not 

tell wpo tht: ~hUlks arc. ' i ' 
I 

Harry Hughcf'i drove a .coJ( to town 13"t 
Thur~day all;l tied hin~ near tllC hnuher ,ani 
to a post. The colt hecan~(!' restless and 

·to th~ ,P0St, injur~ng himsell so 
tl".f;.~.!-."~n"h to hai·~ _ him l~iIltd 

The L\1lt .,.'a. Mr l,lughes,' a.a he 

"l'an I IH)ITOW yOU! DE:--'10CR.\T?" is a 
query' ~en-llt~ard here on' S~turd:,y and 

Sunday. The Ut:MOCRAT is ~apilily forging 
to the front here as il t,)ewspap~l', and a greta 
many t>ltpcct to' suh~crihe for it as soon :'IS 

thev call afiol'J to do '''0. Dudng the 
tim~ we ct.) ·not blame· them,(0r hon OWi,!.lg, as 

we like to se-e a p~rSon get the truth eVel,} if 
th~y cannot a'ftord to pay ror it. ' 

and his explanation of how it felt citizens h,lS been WOIkil1{; fiJI' one (If the 
_go into batt;e, sometl)ing new to hi. ii.veTY barns..he;e for ~he \ruit few days. On 
b~arers. Mr. KiJ)-g said be' bad seen, Monday he wen~ into the cotilltry to get a. 

'The St" ndard 'F~Jd is iu general 
use in all parts ~ tbe"collntry 
wher,..e· it has been we111 int'l'o~ 
duced. Jt is fed in smalJ quan· 
thieM with grain,! and buiithi up 
th .• appetite .in fi·ne shape. ao
It,ting in the dlKe,tioa of the 
foo". Try it once: and you "ill 
be \Veil pleased with tb~ results. 

11\)1' I;Ul'l,j('uhuo,s, 

f .oil; (,:11101' "ddl'C,S IlIC. ut llr .. !

kill". Nt·h. 
W .• 1. W EA rlIERIIOLT. 

HeIl1IZ' Mince meat in ,bulk a-t Sui, 
i ... ·,ln·s. 

~tlWKC "Little Joe" It i~ d nickh,' 
hummer. 

The Au.'!. Stone cott.Ae 'for rent-I .... 
W.13l1rdick. 

[i'arm 101'l.OS at lowest 

of p;'\11s at, S\llhvan··'~gf()\~er}. 

·H. C. SlIlith and fdmily have 1H()vt:'d 

to.hi'<l farm north of New Castle. 
tbe faces of the loldie .. blanch "ith load of hoy. He got the hay all right ~l1d 
fear while their liinbs sbook and their sta.rted home with the same :but bdore he 'Phone Homer Skeen for ail t)'pe 

teeth chattered, but ,.their moral cour- reached home hc too close to the edge of th~ wribl.,ll{ work. qffice,over l~.ostoffice. 
ag'e sustain, d them through it all. He load alld fell oR. He wa, in ,ery b •• 1 shape Red Cedar. Anchor &: Fence Posts 

FREDIVOLPP, 

\. 

Fresh and ··Cured·- M'eats'_ 

Schlitz Place. 
HEItMf\N MILDNER,rrop .. 

» .-" •••••••• e. * t. ',+_"-+ t. '::1: _.,_ ....... , .... ". 
explained why Americans made t'be' far :l couple of hours and was ilound 'wander- at EnwARDs& BN.~DFOND LUMIHtR Co 

~-D1ci'fTo;rnlrer·."5rnew<mlt'tiR~u,.~'tlfev'+Dd'e[;rt.~."'t·h'"'cllI0"Jwl'e:.l,·Ot U;"UIJ"--Y"""!l~".-~m~"'~··''''~:·Hlll<-("' .. thc'I" .. irie h¥. a_" ""ne.,_"""" . ...IJ.r"'IJO.""T·-!-f···Y·.,lf-.w·" .... Q..:.,b u,.y .•• y.'m"".~IL.."",r.,.~,_"_,. __ .,. __ .~r:;;~._ 
had, through educativu,acquired much halt been the custom him to town. After:t IHtl~ careful nursing right 1!1~ to the BrookIngs opposite the 

~. 

'-"'n.~-tEwIS, JR::: 
moral couraf{e which was b~tt~r than per year for the Ise of building for caring he came out all light and is now ahle to at· no,.,t l tfiu'. 
mere physical bravado and alway'" f-or the unfortunate and .for the·:;up~rilltt'nd tend to hu; WOIk the same as usual. I· Alw Iys busy bt'cause OlAr -cu~tolner' 
overcame bodily fears. Jud(e Norriro. ent's services' and then 50 much per week far 

board :md washing_of those not unrl;er uiedi· A FINE HOME. all ,1o!(~1 the .sault' trecltment at tht 
ulade an excellent address; the -best cal treatment and for this Ia.tter chIss a 'Brook1ngs grocery. 
we }ta_v_~ ever listened to from the sum," Thi~ ... j'~L_~~e biAs port-t;f- for_ ---1ile ilb;MOCJIA:£ lllid' '1'lltlt.et •• buy the "OMAHA.': Over-
judge. It was 'ftitt,., p;a.trio-tic and -Uenry Case of Hoskins, h 
full of good hard sense. The judg" i:!l and superintendent per year $90.- th~ pleasu.re of being' &hown ,throUl! shoe~ Ju~t the thing for cor'npickillA{' 

. washing I.ntLl!:oninc: per week each person t!lat handsIDtne and commodious rCbi· Fur'sale only lit , 
a graduate of West Point. and his de· $2.75; P. L. RilOSddl, Hoskins, building and dt."nce of Mr, al1diMrs~ Robt. Mello~. MA UTE'S SnOB STORE. 
nounciation of Ge.~ral Eagan wet superintendent $100 per year, board and tile otqer dav, and we want to SaY,l!Jat 
with favor from all present. George faundry per week $2·75, those under, medical it \S a b~al1tift11 home. The interior is 
Wilbur responded to the toast. ·.'Tbe treatment $4. per week; \V.,' W. Sanders 

Winside, bui.1ding and supcrinten(Ie'''-$J·'I·&;-+-",,,rshcd in hard wood and oil. ~'he)' 
Sunny South," but George dtdn't say board and laundry $2.50, Lhuse u1lder 
muc.h for the sunny part of it." He re- leal trealn\t:=nt :11-3.50; W. 1'. Agler, budding 
fer red to Chickrmauga' swamp as the and $U crintcndent $125, b031d and laundry 

"Little Joe," the new home cigar, il!o 
the line.st weed ever put, on the ulclr
ket. Sample it a~-'tiIis ;dTIce. 

_~ , 'io3, those under' medical tr~:ltlllent $5 pICl 
place wbere "'("~'-'O troops lay.in fear ~ week The 5ame cuurse was pursued as III 
the hospital and hoping- to be ordered the pri~lting, all bids \\-:ere f(:!je<;!cci, hecnt1~e 
to the front. The speaker was< .en- lee lowe5t bidder waS not within thl! cll'lillled 
thusiastic tor expansion, and staV:d circle. l"Jtcr considerable figutillg- :-\["(Jund 
that he WdS ready ;'0 re-enter tbe Boer. and monkey work that fh.\'orcd more l)f bn)s 

play than the work of full grown men sup· 
vice at any time to help Uncle Sam posed to be c'.''Pablc of transacting the 
bold the pole against all nations 0f business of a great county, the job \\'~)S given 
the earth. Trumpeter EJmer Lund· to Agler at the figures shown elsewhLl'e III 
burg., the'hero of the hour, was then tjle board's pruccelliltl!;s. The (lucstioll w!ll 

come up in most people's nHIHI~, why th~ 
.caUed u~on to relate his experienceb boan! reje~ted th\! bili~ of all ::\I1d then c:\!Ied 
in the far e~st.,and his address wa!!!. or allowed Agler ttl ('tdlll.: in aLid make all 
listened to With the clos~st attention,. other hid without giving the S:l.lllC opp()r' 

tunity to :lll the othel biddclS, 
He'blp9ke of Honolulu as being a vcr· These arc only sample cases of !he Il1ctlwd" 
ita.ble l'Garden of the Gods," and the that the reform OU'l.Itl arc aduptLl1g ~nd i! 
people of Iiawdii, being if any thin~, they exercise no bener busin~ss sen'll! nI 

ju,t a little more American in their judgement ill tht transaction uf the lest ur til-' 
ideas than natives of the states. He county's b,lISI11eSS than they havc in' \ he Ill' 

stances cited \'layne county bas indf~l'~l fallen 
said there were thing'S distasteful in intq, hard lines and hcrotaxpaysrs are liahle til 
the habits of the Philippi nos, but realize· it before Ihe gl~!ding ~all(l /,r tlH' 

also som'e good_ characteristics, and ~)I~~~:~:I:s~~I:~l~~~~~\. that IS m~l.llpllI~t!lfg Ill;' 

over the i~latiders 

culty with the Americans was 'largely 
a matter of newspaper talK. The na 4 

tives Ilave been tax~d ,by the· Span
iards until tl'ev bud no ambition to 
accumulate wealth, and that if any of 
theni did ~et ahead they ·were> at once 

suspected by the Spiiuiards of ha,.~,ni{. 
stolen it from the Kov'ernment, an'a it 

was it-ulllediately co-n-fiscaJed. -
the natives were told about, !.lIe ,;free 
schools and other liberal in~titlJ..tiol1& 
of the United i5tates qi,y:fell to·llug· 
ging the,Yankees, and . .other 
strat!Ons of j<}'y. 'l~he .spe~k~ 

the· 

county's stationcry or order It as it 
was peeded from' t:'l-e. home sl'J()"ps, ~l nd 

tur~ -rot~nd· :"·;~id ,p.~'~ fFl '"~he~· ~(!i.I rd 

a. ctrct.(i::lls~;.tnc~· Of ·~ltn,nitl;::jLl111·~ 
CJ'~ation. ~'rheJ.~.e,p.blrca"n is. ··t(~V 

'iD th~cold," bi.+t its ptlblistier \~ill 
~ffh,f:j;-';;-;fri'iai~:.~iitflot-e'V"'e n--k'o!"el>-h i s· f ~~t~~ f-1~1· rl~+i fli!- ~ 

80rt. ,,"Citjzens~Q( WdVU<> 
~hav~, . .i~o~,g.'}:_ct f()fJ;o~tt'n 1\j!Oo 

__ a.nd-unlq2.nre~id. 
soldier with tha 
the trend of hIs,' 
being one of this 
~a& QQLa I~~:::d.:: __ =-ln_t;..;'_-'-'~_ 

" '-~. 

Come hack, come hack, my channing{riti:n~f, •. 
Across thc stormy water -: ~., - : 

And hring your laundry work along, -'"' ry.. " 

You know, ~y gosh, you.oughter,: 

l'\':e'··stuck tn you thrOjlgh th~s;-k :1~d tq~!'t ~ 
And'w~shed your sh'irts ,and collar;.;, 

l:ntil l'se ri-ked your pennie!'! in'; ¥, 

And now 1 want your dollar:i. 

1)on'\ scn(l your laundry oul of to~yh~ 
... l\n<1 then gel up :'Iud hatler,' ,. 

Because some reckle~s washee 'man 
Tore lip )our Sunt,l.ny collar. 

I (~s fine a)it1c ?f, wO,lk", , 
~l~S any ~k.er }1\;.Ing, 

Now do not \ .... ink lilt. 'Other e'yc
__ It'~_!r~~ ~o YOl! I'm. grsi11g. r 

. ___ of>thc'96.'artd '')7 !lor{ld:;;,of 
comm iJ.tsioners \vhe"n it' \'V 0 ul'\ 
d~'pjffic9lt 'to'- dctCrttline jtts.t 

WdS 16oki-ug'afte~ tl1e{;Ount\ 's j·n

tere~ts, anct wlletber· Uie' c·nun;;, '. 
ne~-l$,~wi$ .. transacted in the 'ft~-pu b~ lean 

, ~lpp~(~to!'Y"of~ the'old c.!,Ju-r~~ 
sonte atqer secl~d-e4 noo\{. , 

'b~rde'n of Mr.'," Cunn'it1nIi'~tll';
tin: county printing. !Hi-Ii .beett, for, 

t'lfk p,iM"~th'iit the' cuuuty ~h~IUl')' 
fu-ll legaf idiis for it, bt;t 11.1(11, 

s~l){eld ;.0 lhat ' 
no t&lt-ini wnat Mr. 
dont::.· to-th~~in_ ~lisv 
·been tne"cl1stOUt, ·.tHe past few yea.t'~ 

for tlle "'ome prilltefs ~to:~" mflk~g-d 

<ire tlot only numerous, but laq.:-e ,tnc 
ll'cdy furll!slwu tllruugl1put StE'.tl1l \ I helve for l'\al(~, ,lt my place 1 luih 

ileat; hot and cold \V.~t"r, bath I"(r(!l1l. north andJ,,i alile west of town, a Ill' 
and ill f.lct t'\'ervtllill~ 111'--\1'''''l!'ne!;~hn •• ,.t fir~.tdi.l~S, filII bloo~tfjyil1uuth-Hl,H..k 
a 1l1()rl~nl !]f!!l..;e \Vlwr('~ ex'pens,' h. tlo! cucKerel. .. , at 'is..:. ,lnd $ll~;~,c\). 
oo",ilk1·«1. Itul,ert has prom,.e,! t" J. C. FOIiDES. 

... nun ~iv'~ 'his lncnds a "llnu~cwarill 

In.!.!":'' s.,/fh~y Coil\ tli'.:!! ~)Z,; it up for 
thc1ll<>elv\ .. s. 

Farm for Rent. 
A we l-i1llprove J. 320 ,toe Ltru) fur 

t'llt.--.l,;,J{lu)n~ of J,dln S. [--I"wis jr. 

Dress Shoes .. 
,rll(~ l.tll"t slyl(·s. 111(' \)~'st wed!"' rs and 

tolL' fill\'~t guoci-;, at jhllHllar prln'~. 

~IAtJ rr-s,'s ;..;nol( ·~TOR.E. 

For Overshoe:-., Rubbers, OVt"rga
tel's Le~,g-ins, F'elt Boots, Gt!l"lI1ansocks 
!II t.lct dnythltlg- ill Winter Ll'ootwear, 
r!le hl/.;hest g-rddes, at the'lowest fig'· 

l!lt':-; at, l\11\t;T~' S~H)F, STOHH. 

Coal and Storm Sash -6;'-a--

,He ICoJrillig It'<iturL'S of our 1Jtlsine~!<> 

Your· wants ill abuve lines 
promptly attt-'IHled to. 
1·;UWARIJS.{, BRA[)[i'OltD I.HR. CO. 

Nnw ',-;'yol1r Ch<lllcc-quick-forcash 
IInly. We h,lVt~.L few thrcc·inchbreak, 
h~,lcine FI:-:.h Wavons fGr $50. ,Tllcse 

{i',--O l),dlibcrg a jine hit'lIl ,It ~llJ,OO .ll1d Judy warl;lnti~d. ' 

, F, ~.1 SK~VII ~\: I._I!. cllh w'·L'i( sold to I wag-ons arc first clil~~~ in e\'cry respect 

,)C'r aci·,_,. ,~ - TOWEl< $:: HP.NSOUl' • .H 

~~~~' ,~>Sll'ktl.v '~;JlJ:I.l'e_ dualillg Wilh O\'cl'yhod'y, ill ftH'm~, ih 
,-:~t '(~1l'y }ll'f1pi.·l'l.~, 111 pl'l~:-;')\I<~i 1'1'1;(ll'l't}, ill ~Iot'k:-. of mCl'l"il:JIl-

tli~(:) ttl IlIlib, il.I"lual!lIfil(~ltlri'.Ilg ('!JlI('('I'II"\. J(I till't all·!iiIlU:::-; 

:11: "f t'"al ',,;i"lo and I",r., " '.1 a I 1'1'''1'1'1'1.l' ,,,Id "I' ,·xdlall;,!,·d. 
>"'. __ l~fl1ptq·l.y 1~1 :~ull_tll' (,x~'h~tliJ2)~_jJL\"(_a)JI_(~, (;,'dar, i)iX(JlI, 

~\:' KH'IX illld Pit'H~U '('olllliit-S. Fanll::; Hlld city 1'1'1I1'i'I'ly ~tl 
~~~~ sl.q III: l~x.(;.:1},allgo III Nehl';; .... ka, l),lI\l1la, JtlWll, .\-Ji"i'<(Jur! alld 

., ~;1~.' 'Texlu;. ' . 
'i,~i' C,1.Y_ I'l'o,;erly Iti L'h''''Ig.>;l\:-;I-IY'",Cil.,'liid -";Hi,"t,; crtiJCI' 

io\\rnsju',he we~L. flavll~ pxeellellt f:u'illtips for :-.elllllg 

'P'IlI'Cl'ty _all}w'bcl'c ttl tbe U"i'ed ~I,,'e,. Have dClllttlld, 

frotll IJ<>J.h ca~tel'tl and wc,tcm Cll'l'C'I'"tldctlls. 

~dMB3 <Bw>RORI i.'o1~. 
bottom 

I ~ant your traa~, and. guarant~c 
// My work as !itop~s,any; 

ch~ps Qf' tj;l,jtlhselves j; by, Jur· 
nishio),' ~ta.tJonery f.ot-the counly' . 
half price, so', Mr:~ Cunningh.am ~,p'ro 
ceedlt-with the?rest Qf' lI3-to.,m~k~ 
th~ coant., pay a ~e~onab~ pric~, ano" ' 
then he htaf~e8 hhe boar.q~ ~cause'·hl.~ 

/ And if it isn't, 'l'.1ttrn, ')by ft:icthi, 
You need not pay a i,enjl)'., : .. ' .' 

Rcspe':.ttufl--;V, ... '\ '. 
CITy'~TEAM LAUNI)Ry. 

• Attention,·" ". scheme Wil,.Ii·a, l;Ita.cce~~·. lIil!' ~ha! h,# 
-'Wi~ie8 wbo ki~d1:Y- p~o~- '~o~ldn't· tba~ t:~t-z.e "'Q~r~ge.¥8er·~ , 

ieed to earn. $110r the _ l>enefi ' ·to. th~ lettlDg _of .the ,Poor 110\ •• ' 
of the.!Pre8byt.erlan clLurclr' at a I(}~~r prtoetha~ hl",!?d . 

. or send if to Mr~.], J. 1: e 

-
'N \\l Rlt 't.$S_" 

Saddle~, Bridles, Whips, Banket..,s. 

co\ms.limlSlms. I:.i.rc_ 

Wayn~. Neb. Ropll1rtJ1/l': ot ;\\! lnnl18 pr(Itr.\,!i!-·"~".:.:;)nJed 
(JaIl "11 nlf.\H.nd 1 ... \\11'141 vnhvo..r1 Pender,Neb. 

.* t t. t t t .... !:~ .. ~.~:~_~n-._*"" t !<_t t ~_~~~_.~':'-": ~ ......... -r .,:,~ '! •• ':_'_ ••••• 'I 

City JI,Ivat !\'!nrket, 
J. H. GOU., Proprietor. 

\ 

Fre~h. Salt ~Smokcd Meats1 

mitl",'t !,ri,'" paid for Hid .... 
Pl'll ... ;!l1d Fllr~. 

~ J A l,ru6~99-'~~~ 

- - BBOS~ 
e\\T ~a'\\. 5\\'.w. 5a\~. 

clean out our odds and 
our shoe stock we have just 

-..... 

the. prices ifr-two··fer-~his-~ 
sale': 

$;\ Oil "ahll" f,+!' $1.51) 
:! GO 1',2.", ____ _ 
:l O{)" 1.011- • 



~~====~~~~~~~~~~==~~~==========~~~======== ..• 
THE PEACE TREATY never r&lll him. !!>Very barten- Ilm ..... r Willi .... ,,, :ReUirI_ 

~ - In the Wmdy City knows him. To LonOWI Spea\ler: The' GerQla.u ~. 
.'In,,1 Hay'; Been Conllnl.ston ___ I them be Is tbe best thlnl!" evel happened pe"or" llot the ma.u that the gore'" WAITS ITS / TUM Made for It. A Now 06 Into in Chlc$.go. And the joy of it aIlls that chancellor was, but in thIs one res~c' 

"a.,hIDgtOl), Jan. 17.-Fmal ar. W.shinll:on, Jan. THE UNIquE CLAUSE OF' * CUIFORItIA::S he keeps on bappening The cockta.l he;s hi. superior. He does reali.ze htwt 
.; r.lIIgements "ere Jesterday completed General .:agan today ECCENTRIC ,wILL. route is supposedly the road to dis.ater great' .. force religion is, and how' 

, for the public funelal todAy of the vest,igutlng coulIlllttee peuury 'l'he bibulous Mr Sanders dangerous it may he to Deglect It. Thi. 
Will Be "Galled Ufohen Two laie Representat.ve Dingley in the nWllt In place. of that finds It a primrose paUl 01 dalliance He has been conspicuously sbown in the 

hull Qf the hOl1se of representattv'>~ in Jesponsc to Gel'lcr~,l ts good natur.eJ.t!.elf. Ambitions do not CQur:,e of his visit to the east. He has 
Othe~ Questions re Dis- and for the removal of the remains to 'J'he 1 ... ,,1,.<1 statellH'ut vex him, Till cares 01 the world 51.., been a Mohammedan with the Moham· 

-------. theip..laRt. l'cRtmg place In Mame. The cent shorter than I d "R h medans, a. P:rote~tant Wltl1 the 
~posedJlf, body haSbe~n enclosed in a easl,et of de,,'" ,,,thdru\\n aseasll;ylrohls .houi er.""o· oug ProtestantA, .. Catholic "Ith tbe 

phdn blade with RiJ\er handles. -A sU.. lelHJ.y nbushe VJeJou. or Drunken de hi at Peace 1~~~~~;iP: ~~~~tlhr/3 1~n!~!:l.O\·I~j~n~~:~~ Cnthohcs. It:isiiifficult to our western 

~T MAY ~COME UP THURSDA't 

- .. -TTt~ep-poslt4on ProfeSlfes ConftdellCe 
...J(U Heil," Able to Defeat the 

'1'1·cn1:'3~ ..... Scnatc and Honlile 

Ac.l,juUI'D at Noon. 

ver p13te be.nrs the Inscription: mission after With AU MAukllld "eepo-uslbUlty ts the sendIng in to his nlui Chrlstian idea. to discover anj,Jtvir ... 
... ... -+ ........ <t; .... .... ........ .... ......................... crt't session to The most unique C'1l1U~e that ever Uncle Huntley or regular reports testl- tue In the sultan, but at least he ma.y 
..... - + pr(~ME'nt form It is AUn,- marked ~he w1l1 ot an e(Jcentric man, In 'ylng to his contmued and IntImate be I).dmitted<3 to be a good Moham- f) 
-+ NJ-:LSOX Dl."XGLEY, JR: .. c.'U'ntly to pf>rruH II to made U pAl t dJspoelng ot his property and possess- lCqUaJntance with bre" erie! and dlstil- medan. If hIS treatment of his Chds ... + .. of the ('OIumisslon'a l'eco1'ds, 1 Ie tian 5ubjt"cts is open to criticujffi on 
.. Born Fe))I uary 15, 1832, + I 10DS upon his death, is found n the will rles. He is at peace with all mankInd. othpr ..gronnds it ]s ]mpre~able hert" . 
.. .... 110 Wijl Not Be Made l"ubllc. ot Grmer Sanders, a mtlllonarE,,! or His thirty·t~o years find him hale, ThiS, "e m<1-y SUPPOSE', is the reading 
+ Dh'd .TaDuary 13, 1899. _ ... \o\"ashingt.on, .Jan. 1'7. -The commis Southern "California. who a year·ani.l·a- learty, happy and hopeful HIs point ot of his chara('ter adopted by the Ger· 
+ + ston after n huef .gecre~ session de· halt ago lett to his grandson the Income )"lew is Ipterestlng SaId he the other m~tn emperor "Before we can con-
• ~ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +. culed for tbe l"es~l1t 110t to make pub· or his vast estate, provided he should lay in tront or Ii bar to a new found I ' t t t f til 
T .... .... lie Bagan'. statem('n1. A letter ac- J' demn the SIl tan s rea men 0 e 

'l'he body will he taken from the ('ompullying the (locuml~nt says thp durIng bis lifetime be drunken, dlssl- icquamtance. Annenians, whether in their own coun-
ffnrll11ton----jn'Juse to 1he capltol about obje('tionablrle:atn~mt-what ctr"~ and vicIOUS At the time ot its "Have a drink an'J tell yeall about it try or In Constnntinople, we must, 
10 o'clock In the morning ann placed cCmrmipred by the comlll

ltt
E'e irrele- probate this curious provision was not ~ sc.orn not'ri'ty. JNushln' so objl:!shlOn- give :Cu1l wc]ght to Ius religiol1R con

the hall of the house, where the puu- ,ant tunc been eHminafed. Tlle It't- revealed to the publIC artd tbe fact that \bIe as not'n'ty but 'tam'~ nushin' t' be \'JctionR. The Mohammedan religion. 
fUlleral servIces, conducted by Rev. tt'T contInueR: urn thIs connel,tion Robert .,A1water SandeN 1)TOceeded to fraid Of. Bays went t' Cuba wo"n·L .............. ·.' integrlty has no compassIOn for 

_~~ET,~:;;:2.~~~~~';;~';~~L£~~N~e~Wlnan, "Of the CongregatlOnal Wt~ desire to state that there ne\er fulfill the conditions u}X>n which he 'raid of Spa'sh. Di't care for Spa·sh. ChrIstians ~rheIr lIves are ulreaUY fs>r~ 
- ussisteil by Chaplain Couden, was a thonght of any Intention on could only retain the .tQrtune, was re.. Billy, ma1\.e me a cream g-Ilflsh feJtNl by their obstIpate unbelief; all 

of representatl"e8, ate to )uy part of nny dlsrPRpect "hatsoevt'"r marked wIth~ pity and regret by the "I do't IIk~ no cheap man." he contm.. tlhlt IS Jeft to tIle khdJJf IS 10 deter· 
\ ut(~ ljuestlOlls are 1he 

apPl'OprJUt1OJl hilI :.1lHl the N H~uragn3 
(.:11 .. 11 hJJI 

[,H1«r thc' ngl('('m.ent made last 
wl't'k th(' canal lull wlll be taken up 
nt. :l o'ciOt k Tlwsuny for dlKCUSSIOI1 iu 
tipt>(,(·]ws tlot to t'xecNl flftE'en minutee 
In dumholl, 'rIa' It' IS no llblTeemen1 
for u vofj· OIl the lull, but the Lelief Ie 
gCIHrnl 1hnt the lIndcrHtandmg al· 
rettdy reu( lwd \\ ill Jt'ud to an early 

OpInion thnt tilt' tlnal ~ote would be 
1t',H h"d -lwfot(' adJonrJlm~nt Tuesday, 
.lntI Iw prf'llicts that tlw hill w1l1 go 
through \\ lthout bemg mnen<led in. 

- TtI~t''''Rl'Tfftutlm:rtJ(lrhIT-;- - -
'ill!' /?wnute WJIJ ntt{'nd the fnne1'al of 

Repn'ficntatnt' DmgJ<,y today at noon. 
bllt after tlUfoJ ('~l'einony maHY sen .. 
Ilton; ~\111 Jl~tllrJ1 to their desks and 
l'f'~hlmc con~idel'ntlon of the Indio.'n 

take place. Subsequently the remains to your ('ommisslou:' large Circle of friends, among which he led. "Ain't drt'ktn' g1.ftsh fer 'conemy mme "hen he 6h.l11 proceeu to ~kC' 
Will be taken to the Pennsylvania. raJJ- lIe then said that In explanatIon ot was the favl!>rlte. lt was not untit a rake what ye wal1t 01' man Here'sh a th{'tn." HeahzLDg thiS the emperor's 
road stnhon and placed aboard a car the In"J118ge uRed he ~ould beg to week or two ago that the fact became .cast. Here'sh to lh6~ tha' "e lo\e t'ours€'! was ('lear "In Abtlul-Hanud,'? 
nttached to the 4.20 o'clock train ifnite tlie tttte:ntion of th~ commiSSIOn known. when Sand~rs in a drunken con- Here'sh to tho~e tha' love ush Here 8 \\l~ mUj Imagme lum. saylng+ "1 see 
New York, They Will be a.ccompanH~d to the fact that he was UCCl1seu fldenpe clivulged the secret to a 1mb i- \0 thosh tha' love them tha' love thosh olllj tIlt' dc\o1eu r(!l']lglOnist HIS moral 
by nlembers of the fa.mily now "practically of feeuing soldiers \,ith blous frlend, The frlend mentioned it tha~ love thosh tha' love ush I:it<lIHldrd lllay be ih1fer<'nt from mine. 
here. the committees of both pQ.lsoned bef'f, which mu..:h· them aick.>+ to another and so the story spread. It "Ye she," he medItated. after several but \\{'"' U(,~llpy the same thcologwal 
houses of congress and other He sayH that fiudl monstrous ('hargf"!'1 was gf'nerally ridiculed until an investi- nore BwaUo" s • nobody loves me 'cept ~tandpomt lIe v.aR but t'!arrying out 
frjenus. On reachJng J.Jewiston the goaded him to desp~']'at,o;n, but hli' rp- gatlon proved Its truth Young Sanders my gra'fathe;,r an' he dId all he CQuld hIS (reed ~lUd obeying the Qonvjction~ 
oody Wlll be consigned temporllrily to Rlllnnltted the sworn Atlltl'mellt '\lth fulfills the ot the wil1 to the to make me happy" wluch th.tt clcecl embouies and im-
t.he comm1ttees of the citizens of Au- ablllldant faith that the l COUlmIR~lOn, . p.ll t!-;" ThiH JS f.uJ1lli.tl' ground to .l. 

I facts bf!fore dH:i~ letter He '.fhe new-found acquaintance suggest- Hoh(')1zo11ern. It lH th~'rentlering ap-
pd that they go to another saloon to to the of the Ot-

been made by which 
,tate In the city hall at Lewlston. 'l'ueH
day evellJng the remni ns will be re
moved to the DlDgJey residence In 
LewJston and private services held 
there the next mornlllg.,-afte.r:: .:whlc.h 1~ .. ~oJ'>l.a.u'1 
they Will be uepos.ted in the regular 
vault next to tbe body of Mr. Dingley'. 
father, who dIed recently, 

Evidences of the sympathy for the 
family in thejr bercu.vement contintHld 

Profound Sorrow. 

save money. 
Is enabled to draw a handsome mcome 
Dissipation, with hUll, insures prosp~r
tty SobrIety means financIal ruin He 
carefully shuns sobrIety, HIS life IS one 
long, uninterrupted spree, a perennial 
jag with no painful aftermath of vam 
regrets-for the reason tha t he never 
~eTmJts him:;elf to recover hIS equIlI
brIum. The reason for the umque con-

years ago 

eagerly accepted as though Mr Sanders 
had just emerged from the 'Desert ot 
Sahal a, \\ here cOCI{talls are as rare as 
blue roses 

"Thanksh, ' he said '1 delIght to Clt

f.!ulate ~t dosh the h€"art good 
Before parting he inSIsted upon a 

trial of hIs pet beverage the Sanders 
"Rough RIder," lIke a 
-sour, v,lth 

Germany anti Asia l\lh,or. 
It IS mevItable that Aluu. Mmor 

shall e,entllal1y paRS from Moba.m 
mt'd.tnli-illl, and whether Germany 3.C 

compllshes the tat-;k 01" not, the sultan 
ll1lJ~t y,elel to a ChristIan natJOn. It 1;-;. 

.IS me\!!;able tbat dlseasl"S of the 

('r'~ 
IlSH.llly d.}HpepSJa, eotn;tl[lP .. twu 

WaRhington, Jan. 17,-Profound sor
row is manifest In every walk of pub
lic life in thll announcement thnt Nel

---n'IDljurnIHoITr'ft(.ry-OtlVI'e<m<~<I(l'~lt-~B:~O~~Il:.:.D",ingley, of }'fnme, hud passed 
At the 1ute home of Mr Dmg-

all 
the c.ty. 
that the 

operators ,\111 figl1t to t'nd auy 
agre{'ment looklllg tOl\[l]ds un increase 
JJI the pre};cnt "\\ageR ~ 

Some nnuel"H \\ho are d.elPgntes ~,Iy 
ihey wIll ink'ist hoth upon the advancl' 
itl "tIgeR and an eight hOl1r da,}. Smile 
dplpg-ute~ (~ ... cn "ent so flIT ns to hint 
that If clemnn£iR are not C'omplJed "Itll 
a xtr-ilw of grent{'r m:tlrnltude than the 
(olmh,} Ihl.H (~\,l"r H(>('n foY' .) e.1T~ ,,111 
}H' mtlugtJl<lt<d next RUl11Itler 

youth by the name. oC GlOver Sanner;:!" 
He ?as, Cor a conslderabl~ pellQq" a 
v-ery black sheep in the Sandel::;: bOll Sf'

hold And the Sanders family had al
ways b~en one of the most hIghly re
Rpeeted in the State Hut atter ,nvhlle, 
when he had his llttle fling, alii) had 
tired or wielding v'ermlllion brushes 
O\9r clty landscapes. and mdulglng in 
large times, Gro'\ er Sanders 'settled 
down" SubsequenLly he amassed the 
tortune "hleh he left to hIS grandson 
when he died To the last he was 
p;auntpd .by a fear that hlS )' oung rela
Uve, who hail already shown business 
ludgement so bad as to be almost what 
/llfght be called a bnlltant fallure, 'Would 
waste hrs new1.y aCQUIred \\ ealth The 
,1d man knew that Robert had lnuorsed 
potes for hIS fIlends to the amount of 
forty thousnnd dollars, and 0\\ p.d ten 
thousand 1J1Ore, th.lt he had been RU d 
':)on the nQt('s and for business Indebtl d-

.. "Thash what my frien' Rosh\'elt drunk 
just before he went at the Spa sh at Ban 
Juan Hm," explained the gemal g£'ntu. .. 
man of tIPSY leisure, as he iea~~hed un .. 
eel talnly for a matth and finally ...,('
cured it by an amu:::-Ing detour of the 
(ounter. 

llld 1JdlO\I~nt' .. s 

A good I ulc 1I1 Khaf{Illg Ii.UmR IS ne"'t 
10 f'.tJ.tJ\e .t m,tn's hflIHI oftener than 'u' 
~ hal~('s .Y 0\1 r~. 

IS expected there wIll be more or lIe.ss 
discussion of the rt~solution of Senato! 
lIonr for the recognition of the Inde· 
pendence of the Jllulippmcs introdlllccd 
all Sa tur<lny last._ 

It is nl.o understoot! thut Renato! 
Allen WIll, at the tirHt opportunity, 
continue the talk upon his resolution 
for nn iJlVe~tlb'1.ltJOn of the conduct of 
th .. wnr. Altogethl'r the outlook ill 
ngahu;;t any. !-iN'lOllS considel ation of 
the treaty before 'J'hnrsdny. 

The opponents, of tbe t,,'oty profess 
I,"l'eat confiden~e in being lIbie to <ie· 
fl~at it upon Q. vote. nru.l-to belip\ e that 
the fri('lHls of tJIC agrement v.JlI ngree 
to pOli~tpone n. vote until tho n('xt :S(,R~ 

f':Jon. 'l'he d{'mo('rntlc opponcntR of the 
bgreemt'nt clunn-- tllirty-four VOh'8 m 
0pp()~'Hhon, 01' thJ~e more thUl1 n{cpg.. 
~.lry to deft'nt. f"1'he-y say they wfll 
).;ntihltled to lJUve the tJ"€"uty I utifit'u 
providItlg Ilh UIlH'llClmellt lS l'lIg'futtcd 
upon it (h.O{'hlrmg ngnillst t1'8 mRm~ 
t~n(lnc,' of SOH'relgnty In the Philip' 
pin('~, hut tlw supporters of Uw treu.ly 
decline so :fur to grunt any SUt'h COIl 
cession. Some of them U:Uil(>uh' a will 
lngncRs to adopt t\. 1:!{'Pj1Jutl' Tf"HOlutlon 
to this end, ulld 1t 18 not Jmpost'Hhle 
that this l'lUIO lllny be pursued. Thts 
Eupportl'l'R of tho tl't'nty do llot chum 
tu lie ill the ]('Il.!:lt UlstUIUCU 0\ e]~ the 
ontlool{ .... 'l'hc.'y {'Oll1lt upon C(.m-S1~ 
uble dclay Hl H('('urmg action, but stilI 
hold to thc]r contentIOll thnt the treaty 

_ Wlll be In.tlfied ju~t us It cnme t.o ~lie 
senate. ---

1.1he wStrtO£ the house d l1ring' the 
present WB8Jt: ... WIU .. he overcast WIth the 
".HJ rlte~ itt~-ul.1.ug 1ht' flltHl trlbuh's 
to 1IIr. Dl"gley~"'J'h"'c w.ll be held m 
the house'bf l'eprCIi1ClltntJv_t>s at l100n 
todny, antlrflliliIM»'!I<tthr1U the hou~e 
will a~1!01l1·",ftdncR!\tl!'y. 

On IUl'stl.nt:Oit'._\'xecutl\e work o[ 
.. lhe.lull1JRl »'I1UI! ii"h/iRed by the m1 \ y 
pctsounel bl\~ '<!t\111h1g<!O\('r from 1",1 
l'·ndny. n\1wl1l11""~'iI'~nnel bIll m.1Y 
be d.iRplacetl oY."inc fi~nte~h'd el{'('tlOu 
case of llro,\'h~\~.\~hhson, formal no
tICe having ~ ~h U",t -n::woulcl 
be caile'] up <1:D~l''1tJIduy. 

\V cunesuay Jut" hN'l1 1:>I't u!SIde fOl' 
the comnuttee on 1lltersta1e and for
eign C0111I1H."rce, .an ng-reelJIl'nt to tlU\t 
t..'j\t~(·t bavwgo bl'en muu\. lwfor{" the 
holJf.laYR, 'l"he nHwt hnpol tUllt bIll is 
that providing for n Pat'die c.uble rtln~ 

to HuwaiI and thenl'c to .Jap.t1l 
tl'" 

house llnd }wrhups 
acnd('my bill. 

"l'he nuun lnte-rest uttm:hes 10 the 
!hnc when~the lJnpo~rtnnt bill for tho 
lncrease of thl' ~eg\ll.u' urmy cun be 
takNI up, It 18 U\\111tlllg the recovery 
of Chairmun Bull, of the eommittee, 
end shoul<1 1m be about by the end of 
the week,this measure w!ll he brought 
forward. But there is little prospect 
that his con\'alesc('nce will permrt 
this. 'lIe WHS sItting up ycsterday 
but hi. strength is bllrtliy equnl t~ 
leadlug in this contest. lJeyond tillS 

there is little of a definite nil ture to. e
cast for the coming week. 

A1.L IS ~E~L AT MANILA. 

Good Pr08peot or a Peaceable Set
-~1;lement ot Philippine Tl'oubkl •. 

Washington) Jan. l'1;--'!'he war de
bas received IL <;nble from 

at_Manila, indlco.t1ug a 
impl'(lv.!m"nt 1n the situatina 

cYt tllC Humi1ton 11 ot('l , there were 
mu.ny cHdeu/J('-s of thn t deep, personal 
esteem in \\ hlCh lie wn.s held. Mcs.s.Jges 
Df condolence came IIonl cvery quar· 
ter of the country and to these were 
Ildde<l1he pcrsonlll condolc..'nces of cab· 
)upt otlic('rs, RCJlntor'~, supreme ]llSw 
tit.'f's tllHl HH'lllbf'I'S of ill<' hOUSE'. S('c~ 
p't1lt i('S "-lg('r tina \\,11son \H'le .UIlOIlg' 

flu' l'.lIiH'fo;t cnllcl"R, and followmg tlwm 
Wf'"l (' nt Itl'," Dr Huttcrlcl:', Si"'na.tors 
)Iall', 1111J 1'0\\ S, ll'unb:mli:s, Hl'prt.·!·H'nta 
11\C!oi 1I(·lH1C'rf<.on" CannoLl, J)o< l\('r}, 
ulld ind«'d lleurly'cvclY man in ('on 
gJ('SH \\I1h '\\holll :Mr. UlllgIl'j Ii ,1(1 
bt'('11 .u-;RO( Idied tIl11ll1g' hlS long' ~md 
llo1.lhla..s.l"+\ Ii e. 

J\hr-; l)IIWf(y \,ns prol-'..ir<lttd \\l1h 
th(' t-;lu)('l ... Illd \\11h 1h(, tE nSlon of tn •• II" 
<lIt) s of u}md.lIlt \ Jgd ,t{ lH r 11m;1I mel ~ 
lH'dHIdt> Hut she \\t\1i fe}J01'hd to 
lx'oillng- llJl ln~l\l'ly [LnU no ~\el!{HlR ,IP 
))It'IH~mHtlll \\dH l Xlll\,,~R(tl ~l!-) to ht I 

('OUdJtIOIl 
\j tIl(' IHHlSi' of H'pu·sellt.III\(S Un 

ill'S!.. ~II' Dlll,-:h'} lind 11«111'11'(\.1" nOOl 
It'lIdt]' or tht,llOu:-\{' \\,.l~ ht. II) tlr~1t tl 
III {It rH'. \\Jlllc on top \\'\ ,\..!HO!l\l·d.rin 
of Olt'illdf.1, s"h~t 11.lg, ('0 1 ~Pl,l\~ .I11tl 
smtl,lx , .... ill{ lIlt'Il11Wl LIItW 0[\ lht, 
floor 11)( \ JOllwd III g'I up:.;, and III 

]lU~llt'd tOllt':-> spol",' t 0111\ of t hI' 
IHISOllld lUSH but III of th(' los!-! 10 the 
COnlltl\,~ ,Hul II It' hOll~(, 01 tepl{,-
SPTlt.lt \H'R III I l( 111,11', III (ht' IhlsSHlg' 

of tlw; notahle- l('.lIlt r ni <L tmlt' "ht 1\ 

lll~ g('lllllS ,llld: 1.1kntH '\( ll' ot JIlI.II 
('nl.,hlt' Hl'l\Ht' in 11tH (0111111\ 'lhi If 
\\,IS hut Ollt' \OH(' ilom hot!\ Sldts of 
the dl,llnlH'l'.I.1l tl1('..( XPlNi!-;IOIl of gl){ 1 

P.·{-",hlf'l\l S(>.uls ('olldolf'u( ('. 
l'll~sldt lit \ll'l\'IlIIt'\ !-:(,Ilt 01 \t 1\ 

f('('lqIg' lpti( I (,:'\)1H"\RSllIg Ius g'llt'l ,\lid 
thut of \h S :"\lll\.nk\ I t \\",l~ dH lol 
10\\0.: 

\VIH"ll thc' (OllH"ntlon of t mt-
Id MIlH' "mlcel::! ]C~lI11H.'(l It", 
Ht'H..'H(1)S today 1t \\l IS lin 
1I011Ilt'P(1 ihnt the s(,<lle cOllllmt1pf' hutl 
(olllpJph'd t1 .. '\Olk nwl ull lllf'lIIberq 

\\lio II.\(I ~l1gg-('Stl()llR \\pre 1 (qllc:-;h"d tl~ 

lIldkt' tlH'11l 10 111(' (·OH111111t\' .... 

SIC\I'I II .1111t~lldllH llts \\( 11' r<·,,,", .... ihl 
,11l1! ,ldopi(tI Among- tlll' 1l10t-;t pur.--
1111t eh.lllf.!,IS \\d!-:.tll IlL(I(,l~P 1111111": 

(XI ( lit t \, 11011 d ! I ()HI 0.:1 X to (,Ig lit Ill{ 11l~ 

1)(1~ t:\.tl\l~I\t of jll( IIIt'Sldpnt \Iel 
pi (~It!E ill 1\1111 "l'1 1 ( 1 11 \ -tll',1~1l1 t 1 

Itt o.:()llItlnll~ oPJl()<':lng tilt III III Xdl1(!il 

o! tIl!' f'ldllPPlllt'", "1'1\' (It'll \ful, 11s I 

0111 oppo"lllg 11lt": IlldOl~tHl\'nt b\ <':!Il 
i~!lo.::-, ... ()j ,111V poll1lt't! P,\11\ 01 I 1\ It 1 I 
(j Ilt:-; \\bo .Ilt OP1H)o.:! d 10 tlH' Jlltl1( 11,[1. S 
01 (OllllllOll O\\IlC'1 !tIp 

.~ .... ----
BIBLES IN MANILA. 

'" SOIlI(> ()ppo!,;ltlon '10 tllp Estahli~h 
Jncut 0' it l)l'llot '],ht'rf'. 

\(\\"" 1011\ I,HI 17 lIlt' AIllt'TI{<lIl 

Hlldl ~()( It t" lidS I "Cl I\! d ~l H(" Olld II 
11(111 floln 1h( Ht'\ ,J nli II It 11\ kl~ 
Ill), \\hnlll III ~Ipi(mbtl 1.1~11t (om 
111lo.:~l()lH d 1tl pI tH I (tl 10 ~I~lntll jot tit! 
~.!ld oj 11I1 lllllJ1J.ll \ 11lll1JI"' .[bout thl 
P(I 1t1l1llt, Opt IImg thllP fOI till dIS 
11lhllti0l 01 Hit' hllh HUlptllHs U~ 
i 'PIt'S~1 ~ tilt' nplllHlIl til \t tht 1'lIqn 
lIU~,1I1 Ilot Jlll\\ (lPlb\( of sl'if g(l\t III 

lilt pt .tll(/ "11\ ~ 
• \\ hilt' llH 11' tl( flnuhtlt';..s 111<111\ 

dill Illt'll .!l1l0l1,!:!' the FdllllllOS. I .llJl 

(omlll(td thtt tlH\ do litH Il<l\(' til(' 
Ijllilltlt'S ,,/llth.tll {t..Sl'lltl,d III tilt' 
IOIlJl(hl~ uta ItpllblH I hf!J('\t ,h,lt 
II l.\t ~tt'lll fnth!! nu' \\t'}~' 10 U, ICntl1 t J \ 

\\I1IHh.l\\1l (1\lllz,ltICHl wuu1d ~pOtl· 
1.\Ht ollRi\ till' out III the I PhlhppltlP~ 
1'111' 1Il.I!>;S or Olt pI tlp1t, ,ql.' 19nold~lt \IJl 
Hlu'"\:trt'llH' .uHI tlu \ .He not plICp.ucd 

.IIl!! \~Ilt not bt' Pl(P,ll~d iot IIldll'i 

~hltt; fill s(lf gO\I'rIlJIHlllt It \\111 lH' 
g('nt'I~ltlOlI~ bt'fOlt 1ht'lt d~plrdtl()115 
to be<'ome "n Illti( pi ndt n1 t OIllIlIOIl 
\\ {,Hlth ought 10 hI.' I (u!JZt'd 

"I \\,IH 1lI1r,·)ilIHtd to Agllin,l1clo, hut 
I dJ(1 Hot llH'lIholl til(' !-;uil)<,( t 01 r'1\lIS 
HOI\R \ fIl( nd of 1II11H', ~\ho IH III th(: 

- I..'uu:.uuell-C.C-ol \g Hill.lldo. promlHc(l h 
~HIIIg- tJu' 1Il,11tll h('fort,llHm and 

"4'" nA~Just:lt't' ut~ tll(\ (o"~t Supreme 
, ('Olu't 1\)1' Twenty-nnc' \: t~nrioi. 

JIlt' kllO\\ IllS \1('\\R 11('t~~'1'l'd ,I h·ttt'] 
!:.~I~~ hlln a fl'\" dol.)s ago,lln \\11It'h ht 

.. 4 \ecOI ding 
nt"~ cd G.,nera 1 

~~:'. ~(~Idg~:nt ft~~ln~n::~~re~n~ga:~:~ 
nob~rt \\as Inclmf'd to go thc same rol
licking !laCC that he hlmsr lf h H1 h av
eled m days agon(-> So he tUl k( II a 
clause 111 his will tlM.t he thought \\ IJuld 
keep the money In the f<lmllv 
And th<lt explains \\' h)- tbe S( JOn of thIS 
Ala.'bama flouse is now ,U:;lolll""hmg the 
bart~ndns by hm (a.pru!ty fOl llquJ(l 
1(,[1 eshment and Ul1\\ Illtngm~::> to get 
'Bober. for the clause" as \VOl dcd thus. 

.. And If at the lime of my df'3.th or 
therQafter the s[lld Robe rt Atwater 
Sanders shall be drnnl" .. en, dJ"i lpate-d. or 
VlclOl,lS, or shall nabltually dllllk to ex
~css of \\ine SPIlIts or m tit lIquors the 
E tid share In the herelIlljcfote lllention
ed plOpe! ty shall be 

HLLD IN TH.llfiT 
by the sald tl u~tee, \\ 110 shall P:J.Y onI) 
the income of the :.-;arr.e .to the said At
'\'a.ter Sandcls dUllI1g :::mch tIme as III 
his Judgment the saId Hobert Ah.., ater 
shall coutInue to drink \'i me. SPIrits 
malt llquors to exce"'s or continues to 
De drunken, dISSipated or \ lcious " 

Here was a problem for the heIr to 
face 

('; lint Hll})ld~ •. ullf lh --l~x-( 'hll r JUSUl f' 
Jamf'H H Hothro( k dlNl at hi.:.; hOIlle> fit 
,30 () (lock Snturd.l) cH'nlng nft.., .l Jill
!.{prlng iIInfss j of degclIflulion of the 
hPlllt 

jpd of H b.l>l~ dt·pol 
nnd hi~ nns"el' \\,tH 
J.H'rsonall,Y ht~ "a~ III 

If he led a res;pee:tablf' non-arln1dng 
exlstpncc he 'Wcuhl hu,e hIS fortu) (> 

handed 0\ Cl to hlTlLonly to ~ee Jt fall 
into the hands of the enemy, oth( n" l"'e 
his creditors, \\ ho "ouItIn t takp so 
much as a \\ IJlk of sleep unlll the~ lla(l 
whisked It out of hlS clutches The law 
a.nd the many notes he had munrsEJ 
\\ ere on theIr side. But If he Inum
dIatcly~ estabhshed a I (putatlOn .lS a. 
hahltual drunl(nr<i, and t unsl'lt.:otloU"ly 
lived up to it, he \\Quld ke(p the prin
cIpal Intact and ha~e $:-OU a month to 
sgend. A man can WQl r} along on tha-t 
pittance and stJ!1 have enough r~ft to 
buy a steady supply of jags Be a BO

ber-citizen and m"'lte beg-gary? P(~nsh 

the th.oughtt It did not take ~ our San
ders tong to decide between PO\ E rty
stricken rt'spectabiuty and jUXUJ lOUS In

-tHH,*H.l1,a.)-~·~_,o'_ His llrst duty toward himself 

H( ,"us on~ or thn heRt knoVin mPH In 
th(' !\ll\ta ot Iowa, hO\lng scrvcu nltH' 
)CnrH on the dlstrkt b<!lH'h uil(\ t .... (·llty
)Ill' :',(,(\18 on the tlUrll~me benl h IIr tilt' 
.. tnte 110 rCRI,K'nNl from the Iown. !AIJ

PI (: mo lourt DC(,(lmb(>f 1896, und ..... Xl)l'( ted 
to pntf'r Into the llCtlV..c practice of law 
'" Ith h18 BOn ~n thls city but his health 
I~oon taUed, rond much of the time slnct'! 
then has been spent in tra"~l Last win
ter 'Was spent at ExceI!'llor Springs He 
I'ras in good nealth during the SUmmer 
~ut with the approach ot cold \\,eathe; 
tie again grew worse, finally taking to Ihis 
led, (10m which he nevel"-B,f08C. 

He was born in Milroy, Pa., in 1&29 • lie 
began the practice ot law in Qreenfteld 
:>, In laG.. 'In 1800 he removed to Tipton: 
lao In 1861 hb WIlS elected to the 
!louso of 

tlw FmbJf'ct hull lwt'n 
.... lhllH't and the) 01 
Agulllaldo 'lulTIE-WI 
1'1"oh'Htllll1, and Iw 
]lttle Intt>r on \\ hen 
nlOre Kettlt>d 1h~rc will 
about tb" bible Rociety 
lierc to the Islnnds.' 

"It wCould be 1l1C",str<lU~ 

upon hlS Uncle Huntle,., 
the trustee In the will, thl" 

he" as sufflcleptl:t dcmora.lz d 
to be taken care of at the ;;rte 

0: $GOO a month A fittlhg opportunity 
presented Itself, His aunt, good soul, 
ga.ve a smart social function which took 
the form of an afternoon tea. Robert 
appeared among" the guests. HIS speech 
was thick and hIs legs were wobbly. He 
horrified the 'lidl •• by clambering over 
the drawing room furntture in a befud
dled attempt to navigate the apa.xtment. 
Hls aunt survived the morttfYlng ordeal, 
but 

Thf'n he entered mto a lenzotlly plucl
aatlon of the virtues of a H.ough RldE'r, 
at the close of \., hlCh monologue he 
r:.hook f'\ erybod~ cordIally by th~ lw.nd, 
beamed affably and collcctn elJ on the 
crowd that had gather ed. called for a 
carnage, and \\ lth the bellboy's aSSIst 
ance found the" ay to the door At tlJ.e 
tnreshold he paused and smlled a fal(~ 

,\ell smile that would ha'\e cheered c\rrl 

a pes!'llmlst hllh thp gout, so contaglOu,:,; 
ly good-humon-d ,\ a:-;. ~t as, gradually 
exprmolng, it thrf t 1 m'tl to P.llgulf 

"Whaz the o(ds w'n lemcn,' he 
Lcrrogaled, 's'\ong as } er happ) I 

t\'"O cents to Illatl a worthlc5S po<:t I,re 
stamp to hf'l they eel tamly '\\ QU 1r] be 
as "llllOg to bu) a 1\\ 0 cent st Ullp to 
mail me Olle penny, to be used III 11(1;)
mg m~' to obtain a. cJl1cge educalio:1 So 
I wrote three frI('nds askmg thcm to 
matI nrc a penny and WTlte to thelr 
three fll£'nus, rt:peatll1g the request I 
ha ... e taught 6(huoi for fourteen consec
utl\(' tf'rm!o1, and lJetncen times have 
worl~('d at ~uch (J(Ulpations ns my \\111-
Ing hand~ ha~e fount! to do but there 
l\.ele so many dE-'ma.nds upon m) meagre 
s'tln.ry th.lt thf:l€ '\as no posslblhty of 
enough SUI plus to be Sen ed to pay for 
the cost of my college edlH atwn 
mer GOVCI nor Dngg \\ as among the 
fIrst to respond to nl} request. sending 
me a penny and a \crJ kmdly lettpr ill 

whIch hp sa d he hall also \\Tlttcn to 
three ffleno::> 

Then It bl'gan to be nOIsed abroad 
wh<lt 1 \\ as tr) iD h to do, ,weI soon I be
gan to gf't donatI' l'!{ and plopo!'!als All 
tlw }f'>tu r~ ((lilt lln(rl tent~ and many 
of th~m nlrKtl~ 'I],rrll" and quart(;13 
0111 bl rtC\ ol~ nt Ohl(J Ol.-l.n tIlt lo.:.;ed .$2, 
together v. lth an ()fit' or hlS Iland __ • .md 
hea.rt 

A lett~r came from Do~ lest')v; n. OhIO, 
In "hICh the ,\ nter a ) oung man. sug
gested that that place v Qll'd be a very 
good one from a college standpulnt. ana 
saId I mIght It\e at hlS home.....and work 
tor my I.JQJ.rd a.s: his mothu was gro~
mg off] and he was lh1nking of sf'curIng 
a wife-

A man who 11\ (>3 In Mcutflr OhiO, 
t\ rote me that he haa a bIg bank :1('

count and a mpat market to <l me all 
~bout his bUsiness and concluded by 
asking me to marry hIm. There WlUl 
another man In Sandusky, Ohio, \\ ho
wanted to marry m~ He wrote he was 
the -m8.:fl-U.f.acturer for a sur6 cure for 
rheumatism, was .handsome, and had a 
blg account In the ban~ He was a wid
ower. and referred mel t-a Senators F...or
ak.cr ~nd_H~nna as ~gards. h1s SOCIal 
and financial Si9.n'iln~ 

All these offers have been very flat
tering, ot C<).l.U" ..... -but I as I am looking 
fOl" an e<lucat1on and nbt a husband they 
have not befJn '\cry to me, and ill 
spite ot the v('ry response that 
bas been made to my I bave n It 
8ul'cee8cd In gettIng I 

-~--.----
St. Jacobs 0.1 curee RhpumatlllD. 
8t. Jacobs 011 " Neuralgia. 
St.-Jacobs Oil Lumbigo. 
St. Jacobs 011 ~ U SClltICa. 
81. JaCObs Oil SpraLns. 
St. Jacobs ()il llrtLl!les. 
S1. Jacobs Oil ~OreLlp.s'i. 
~t. Jacob>5 0.1 Stlffne!ls 
(:'t. Jacobs Ult Backl~che 

St Jacobs 011 Muscular Ach~!. 

Jln~o IS the nn.mf' nf a. ct;metcry In 
11t unl founty hall".ts but all the d~ 
('r\ Ill", dnd uull1lll(d d(ad of that namp. 
trl not burJ( d th( rf' 

(Iu 1St ldTl Dif'tl kh GJ <lbbe 'VOrnall 
\.;p(!-; ,1eep, mnn SE'lS far. To the m,an 
th(' \\011(1 IS IllS hf'art, to the woman 
tIl(' heart IS her "odd ~ 

.Ask your grocer -turttsrotJlrizes to 
users of Diamond "en Soap. 

• 

• 



snxo.ption is Ca~ 
tarrli of the 
lungs, and. its 
victim is, no 

1,U()Uot,pasthelp 
in the more ad· 
va.nced ..stages; 
but great num .. 

bar. of people die of consumption 
bcedlcssly. It is certain th"t every 
&lhasa of catarrh, including ma.ny cases 
of consumptlOo, arc cured by the rIght 
trea.tment. Pe-rq&la, Dr Hartman's 
trea.t prescEiptlOn l attacks catarrhal 
d1seases selCn hfically and cures them. 

_ Dr. IIartman cxplams It fully 10 h\. 
books which aro mailed on applIcation. 
Here is a lctt-cr from Mrs Harmening, 
Maw ManIC, "18, who 1s one of many 
cured of consnmptlOu by Pe-ru~na.. 
She says: 

-J>t-ru·na lff,d,cznt Co'.: Colum5us. O. 
DEAn SIRS'- ,. I cannot praise your 

remedy too lllghly L~\st Wluter I hnd 
10. grIppe [Lnu hemorrhage of tho lungs 
followed. All tho. uoctrrJ nrollndhcrc 
told roe I had to dlO of ('0._ ~umpt1on. 
Then I thought I would '"k lIr Hart
man for advICc, "hich I clid ITe p-e"" 
scribed Pc~ru na fOl' und I tool~ it 

cured. ad:Vlse everybody that EI 
troubled with lung dl.sease to take Dr 
Bartman's trcat.ment I dm sure they 
w111 not rcgret lt If they do I ain now 
enJoying good health, and cau thAnk 
Pe~ru~na for it." 

IIY THE ATJT~OR OF "FAIRY GOLD." 

- Re" senses hil-vo returned new-cl.arly, 
'flvldiy She ~an remember. and Hunk. 
and plan. and ~ecid.. Rer eXCited brain. 
her bOllndlDg pul ..... her rejolclDg soul. 
wuuld carry her through 'WOf,ije dangers 
than Ihe past Jnes ten time. over She 
ean r~eall the l)o,5itiQn of the rocks, and 
the scraps of $a1l.dy, w~d j(1'own bnuks 
left bare by thu tide, as she romemb .. ed 
them eight y .. rs &!!:Q,. SilO ean slIp d,m n 
thlS great rock. wade ov.r that bank. 

:~~~\'t:. j:r~1! ':!'o~;~~!l p;~~:".~~.ri~ 
that projecting gubl. of ,,,ok above high 
'Water mnr...k. She mu.st cUmb up theH'J 
by the fringing growth ot ~ea "eC'd-up 
there, where tl1e survJvors of the C/lfttuor 
lie. I 

Is there no sight. no Bouml l to tell if 
they III c there-if anything Is., to rewRTil 
her search' She cannot shout or SlgULll 
them, she CllUDot do au)thil1g' but pa.tient 
ly grope, and feel, Rnd stumble, and clnnb 
inch by lOch Qver the painful wa:\, hoM 
lng by rocks, clingmg to s~a-weed, re teh 
ing over deep pOQls, stooplng and hohhng 
her breath under each torrent of fo.lOllnp; 
water from each crash ot the brenker:; A 
little way further she proceeds, the tluck 
Whl~ frot.h covermg her black tlrelH.:hed 
clothes, bel' long. d.rippin~. -e11Jlqmg 
tresses !Ike snow, nnd then the httlo tiJ'nro 
-looktng sccuccly human, 8;1\(\ for the 
great (tn k IOUgl,!.lg, paSSlOllrLt{ <') es lonl.. ... 
tOR out, of the white fnce. and the bllCk 
sll1ll1ug hall' ~tl('.mllng hom hl.t:\ "HN,
chugs to the olh SVtU)-lUg s.."!a "puls~ .and 
tnl'S to clumbet up 

• But her swollen, bh edmg l~ \lH1s will 
Dot hold the shpper) frmges tlghtly-tlwy 

Write It uo"o, 
Write It down In a book, Iq YOll.eIln 

lee It every day. that St. Jacobs on 18 
a.s sure to core ldllDe Back or Lillll
bago a.s you wrtte It down. It doei Itlil 
best with It au(1 leave. behind & cure 
mat .ta.,.s. --------.. ~.--.. ----

Round t.he 'Va.I"1 nt-Hamadan. 
Orchards. stretch their bloomy span 
Round the Vol al1~ ot HnmudQll 
Purplf.'s oeep.cll on the grape, 
L) rtc brooltB ma1te blithe escape, 
Yet all the glories gone 
Th lt the. lord 0( Macodon 
Sn\\, erc drew the re¥f lon, 
And. the 11 I( t hk orgy ra'1l 
Round the \\lull::; of Ilamlldnn. 

Gone- the !IT(,[\ t sun~teliiple ~ her& 
Golden at,tli IO!o1e 0' C'r 'Rlalr. 
Gone the gildl~d ga lIel Les ~ 
Portie-os and p~ll.H.:es. 
And the plulHth e nl~ht~wlnd:-> 111eatl 
Fot the m,~mory of the Melle, 
Sob for nilt>n e~r to heed 
Pilgrim train Rnd (~nravau, 
Round the Vialls of Hnmadan 

Naught 01' all the rudinnt past, 
Naught of all the VI1I(;(1 , •• at 
I .. lte that thlnht){'fl .mil thr!llf d remulns, 
\ylth its p}(,uHIICS and II~ }luin .... 
Srtvc a (OtH h.lnt HOIl IOIle, 
M.utfl m0tllOlIll \.11 ",tont 
or thrC'e (1~'f)1u's m.:~l ttll()Wn-

·h~~~~nil~c~,,~~ ~~l~~~~~~da .. 
All tho Rplellclor vln~~h{'d ~tllt 
\\ heel;:; th(' \\Olld tur I,';"llod 01 m 

~ 
H tho \, I~ tom ho Ir} s.tge 

hn.1l unrhlr1le UM till!:'. l1H~"'" 
('mpl~8 topph d from tfh fr- l>n~e. 

VI( tor 1 nt e 0 crrlltltllng- r l( e 
iC" withIn thl .t1l(\(nl pl::Hi' 
Mirth and lOH'J or maid <10<-1 man, 
Round tlll' v. ails of H.lInad.tn' 
-Clinton R! Ol1,lIl1.. III Flank 1 (>slH.' S Pop~ 

u.ar Monthly lor km~lnlY 
~-----....~-----

.,/ J\antnd\( t ~Lls~ Rtdl lidS n. fo\\n 
crier, ',lIO IS f'Ug'llg'tU 1n tl1l:' lllt~l( h"lntH 
tft .1ll1l01t1H'l' t hell .H1<! IOns .tlul U) 
f,-ummer ,n;itors to l'.dt altpllt\on to so-

stllC',rrt-tllf' ~ILI1Ut "h'll1 a ('1Il!<-1 IH 
On 1w'1 0" n fH (ount he m('pt~ 
st(>nmhotlt~, gt ts th~' llt'\\SP'lIwrH and 
11ms tll1ollg-h tlH' btl ('t ts cn1l1ll~ (Jut 
tlJC pIllll~lpullHadlDgs 

When the cbildren get tbetr 
feet wet and take cold gIve them 
a hot foot hatb, a bowl or bot 
drink, a dose 0 Ayer's Cherry 
Pector~I, and put them to bed. 
The cbances are tb,*, will be 
all right in tbe morning. Con
tinue the Cherry Pectoral a few 
dl»'S, until ell cough bas dis
appeared. 
. Old couglls arc also cured i 
we mean the cougbs of bron
chitis, weak throats and irrltablo 
lungs. Even the bird coo"'. 
of consumption are alwlYs 
made easy and frequently cured 
by the conlinued use of 

Ager~5 
Cherrg 
pe~IOrili 

- A-I-\-C-mar~:ble IJOMl of"l'oINnoI'Y.. (hrm IlH'kol'l-' '\l~o \\.lS nR gTf><1t Dr. Ayer's 
Wrltlllg of dISease, of the memory, .!llIst III the "uiln "R '['od Sloane ",1S Cherr Pectoral 

a Hu~sJan doctor gl\€'S an lutert'shng III HlP fohHldlC', IS d,)lllg" of p~IUtl~SIS lU Y 
", ,ount of some of the cccentrJ(JlIes • Plasters :-;~In Fl.~llt'JS( () ~ 

.of hiS patl£~nt~ In the Cll!'o:C of a hter~ To Cnre a ('oM tn 0 e Day. 
ary man, some tune PICHOUS to ]11S Tn){c J nxatJ\~ Bromo Q\llTljnt~Tahl('t" ~AlI over your .un". 
set'), mg ~llh )('e lw 11.u1 been troubled drugttl"t.s tefund thl' 1I10lU \ If It fads to (llTtI 

"\\lth ,\11 .lbsolutc f,uiUle of memolY 25c '1'h<.' g('llUlIlP 1M!; J B () on I Ith jHblt t The B"., Modlcal 
lie {'ould IPmemuer exactly every- - -------- Ad,,/o. F.-.el 

thIng he h HI done more than a year ";)\~:~'l; ~t:('I(:;s~~I(~l~".'O h<l!-l ~l pnSOll lor ne~~: ~~~I~i!.~~ft 1I~~~1::" 6'h~t:t':t!:!: 
ago, but OC( (IJ I ('Ut l'S of later date he tJlllllHUl\ QPportmlltle~ .. lid long expert· 
hold elJtlrl'ly furgotten-:--Whe'lt~tH,'tcl",d4-W;~;;;':~i;;,~:"';; ::ll:!!f\~dl;~~ nt,~~~: ~~~e~~Vi:n ~t: 
by the UiSt dt-;( Ill'"\\ as e .PIortlculan III YO\Jl'cft..!le 

'lug.1 11mc1, "hlCh he - - AddTnr.-Bro--ofLo;'~~li!i •• 

IJW~~~~~~~~:~;~~~~1:~~~~~~~~~~;:~~;1~~~~~~;;t,~~~~~~~~~~:~'-h~~rJ:~~~~~~~·~~'~~~~~:.i-~~:li~~~~~j~~~~J~S~~~-t:~~~~~~~~~~::==~~ __ ~ cLIllhl not 1 hm\ he ll1tended 
ish It 11{~" <is ut last l11'1:1ble to Ie~ ~ ________ _ 

llll'mber "lw1hct he had. dilled 
In anothf'l (:l<'::C the patH.!nt tells of 

hIS tl,1\ els, but n:pe<lts the t,lleH a 
doz{ n tlllH'<': dn ho\l1, ,\ lth the ::;aIDe 
pill <'lSl'!-; IIp \\Quld llloly.l g.llne of 
('aIds ( 1I e1nlh .tnd ,\ell. int~ mlnntN'; 
flftCI\\,l1dt-i hl \\oldd UJ{nilOll lllaL he 
hnd no! pln\('d for WN'}\'-'. lIe "ol,lhl 
'Bay 'Good mOl111l1g, "l1<n thl. dodol 
In ~Hle IllS in ~t \ ISlt of 11l(' d,n, Lut 1llil 
III t ltmtmhll the VISIt tlll€'t' 1lI111ui(!:j 

l.de! Il the docto! ~lg-<lln looJ\.cu III ... 

~o only, and v. ~ \\ l~h to nnpl (~S UPOH 
all the unpm lance of pm (h.l~lllg- the 
true amI orl~qllal JClllcd, A~ the 
g'('IlUIueKyrup of I 19f31SmallUfwiUlPU 
bj the CALli OI~NIA rIft I':'il HlJP Co 
<luly, a knowlcdgp of that j,l(;t "Ill 
a~~lst one In aV01dmg the \'\ort.hl('ss 
IllH1atlOBs Inanuf.wtuH'd b\ olhel pal 
tiPS 'l'Iw Ing-h st~tlldlDg or UIP. C H ( 
F01{NIA I [Q ~1 HOI' (0 WIth the mUllI

cal pI'OfeSSlO11, and tile HIlt l~f It t lOll 

,,,ill! h tho. g< nUlUe HJ IUP 01 J I/-:'" h ,s 
~lH\n to mllllOns of LlIlllltl:-; m lkl ~ 
tin' fl,l11I(' of tlH (ompany ,t g-n,Il~Jntv 
~)f tlle excl'llence of 11~ n::mtd, It IS 
f .. 11 lU ad,'ante of dll other luxatnes, 
n.s It act. ... on the kldneYFi Inu and 
bowd~ WIthout lrrltatmg" 01 \\caln'n
lllg' iher.:I, and It noC's not gripe nor 
U<lll;.;cate, In Older t,o get Its benefiCIal 
dicds. please remcrnbcl the name of 
the Company-

CALIFORNIA PIG SYRUP CO. 
SA.N FRANOI.8(JO, Col. 

LOUI8V1LI.E. Ky. 

[/\ 11'oTK wnlI HRS I'l:-'KIl:\Ml 

A '\HJm.lJl \\ Jlh the blnc~ 1:-> n. v( ry un~ 
co nflll t.dde }H_l OIl ~hl' IS IllogIcal, 
Ullh.lpt)vandfl('l{mnll) h\:-,tlll(.ll I 

'J III (onchtton of the mUlIf J ... no\\ n as 

Plell'lant. P Ilnl n.ble Potent TA!'ite OOOcf fiG 
GOOd, Never Slcl.:clI W('llken or GrIpe lOc 2tJC lrOQ,. 

'" CURE CONSTIPATION. ... 
8terUII!r 1l •• Pd! C4IIII,"" (hluj:o, )1011( ..... 1, liie l' V.rlr m 

NO-lO-SAC :p~~ ~d(,f£VU~~5g~a~b7l-

X (il) l'i:i'\II\G ('O,~ 

FREEl 

Forbitl a Fool a Thing and 
lIhat He Will 00." ... --

~IAon't Use 



HAW-AllAN 

ROAS'TEnCOFFEE 
J. A. F01.CER8c. co. 

Import!!FII 

8AN FRANCISCO. 

This Is, th6 60n66 
Toat President, Dole served when 
banqueting Our Soldier~ whil~ 

enroute to ~laullR, 

Sivall'.,· 
Genuine Oanadian tn..,l. sprup at 

'--h~ 

Good three'roOtn hous. for .ale,
See Benry GpIL 

SCKOOL. SHOES. 
Bll,y the l<ITTLE GIANpi and save 

tuoney, For .ale ooly at 
MAUTE'S SHOR STORr;: 

Prof. and Mrll. Bonham are in the 
city froUl Hoskins-th,ls.wee,!. 

Gtn,.ral EalCan is to be COut ttl1at:.~ 
o tillled for calliog Genetal Mlle. all 
" kind. of Iian. 

Hllgo Solk and Mi •• Meta Brpgren 
,obtained Heenoe to .. ed of Judge Hun· 

terolt Monday. V 
A fine Kranite ketl!e &riven away 

with eVery, purchase of XXX b.kinl1 

~
.' powllerat Sullivan, 

. Nrl an'd MrM. A., E, Gnders!t"eve ~are 

" 

t happy par"ot'.J>f a little daugh'.,· 
wb arrlved.TL\!'sday, 

, Mr And Mr •• John '1' Bressler at
tended tile wedl1iol1 of Mi •• Gilm:," in 
""'OU;"",'~( Wednesday:, 

Mr.- anu Clark were" in 
Omat-a thi. w~ek attending the f"ner
al of Mra. Clark's father, who died 
from blood ""iaoning from a cut in 

___ o"D~~'!JII._fi.nge~~: __ _ 

Wakefield 

WfNSIQE NEWSj 
A. ~V. Averill, ~hip~~ a ear o~ fat ca~tl~ to 

Omaha Monday; going with them himself. 

-~There' \V~s ,"v,hat c1ailned . t~! be ::t play at 
the opera house":Thursdny eveniJg. lLW~lS a 
fake from start-to finish. I 

Joh~ Morin, 9ur sccti~n boss, ,\Vfnt t~ his 

~ld hO,m.e !~ \Vi~.COl~Sin ,Munuuy l\Jn"~),~sil).css, 
amp will VISit old fncllds S c{Juplq of weeks.' 

",,"s't;!E[ollu~,ke is uo\vn from Has-

Valentines Day., 

of Ca 13 forn ia 
·w('ather holds~,()ut ~ood 4'11H1 ~tl·onJ!'. 

He~11l'an ~~I~rn(>r ilnd Enli1 Pan· 
kr<'ltt.. wvre in.l,q>maha Wednesday', 

Nil'l;; ~t"l1ic.::l~t1,"l(ltT' of ::':;i0UX,Ci1 

a IlU"st~hf thj~INurtoo an(~ Love fam 
Hies. "~I I 

. j::J: 
S. Q. l~olo!u'~lw~R in Omaha Wedn('~· 
~y to n~t'(",t ~~!I;M bctter.h~f,who wa", on 

hf'f way hOU1~J frnm·lnwa. 

Y. M. ~, A,il!!hJhle clas-s mt"'ds at tlH' 
ha.1l ~tll'l'da~'l1:30 p, m, Ruhjf~t;t: T1H' 
Rt"rtl10~1 on tJjb Mount, - A 11 tnpn j IIvitcd 

An1llOg' t:6:~ grip vic~itl\s tl1is weel< 
Wf'rc M~'ad;itlH"'!'> V-T(.lch. J. \V. Jon.e~. 
Jato> Brit.tot:'. (~ P GohHe, E. R. Cha('c 
and 1(, Gi)ldi~. - . 

Fred J, PraH ofHawartlNl. Ia., was 
i!1 to\".·ILye~.t('·rd:l'y and I[ot dpad·sfllck 

on the tity, Ht~ s,lid he is cominl' 
h::tck nt'xt V\'cck to go. in·to the laundry 

There will be a uan,c~ at th~ opera ho{\sc 
Friday evening. : 

D~r. t prin.<:e .a~,ld ~~aggie P11111n wer,e ma,r. 
ried.last Saturday. Burt says hf got awfully 
tired batching. ,I 

E.·W. CUllCll'S mother. brot1~cr and-sister 
from ~Vayne' visited willi E. \V.! iJ?d family 
Sunday. I 

There is a great an1.0unt or.gr~in com'ing to 
marl<ct lht'se days. (, o~'n was ~5 cccts fol' a 
whiJe and:_ere was quite an amount tCOIl' 

tracted for at that price. 

W. H, McNeal of the Waynf Herald w~s 
on our streets Tuesday. : 

Mr. McElrath, who was ~l·,-du. Luyer f<;ll" 

Turner & Brenner last "year, writes that he 
will move to Winside as soon as! he can get a 

jng- t·o the conviction of bO~s, 0:1" a~) 
!lne elscj who molest the poles, cree· 
trie lamps or other aoplrt~t1('I.'S of tIl(' 
tight plunt. H11NNV LEY. 

Mayor. 

OUR CI.UBIHNG LIST, 
O'EMOCRA'l' and Inter Ocean .. ,. Sl, 7;-

Ii "\Vol'lddcl' ;1<1 .... 1.6:) 
,I Linc'n Fn'l pq·~st' 1 ()f

" Hn'l'dt'ri'-' Gazette, '2,(H 
" Omaha Be(.~ 1.5f 
... Pr.-liric Farllll~r. ,_. 1 fI(1 

H \V:.tll;1ee':'O 1'~Hrll1er LSI' 
" Iowa Holtle:~tead .. 1.7:
Il. Ht'mi-W(~f'k:lyState 

Jonrnal 1.75 
" SeTt1j~W('('lh\ SlClUX 

Ci.tv Jol1t:llal. 

bl1"iues8. \ 
Otis 8triucer and a man llitH1ed 

Wf'ston had a rlllllfnnr over a <ln~' la!-.t" 
week, and ·Otis had Weston ;Hrestt·d 
for ,a~sault. hut Jud,!"p Ulllltf'r could, 
not"" sec it thdt way ana discharJ.,{ed tl\(' I 

defet\lant. " , I 
Th,t:!" I-HuJ\l,lclarcll Cluh took a jolly i 

h' spent ill a literary v.rog'f'am on 
Eu~ene Fiel'd, "lfter whi~h a l-iod<:L1 

hour was indulged in. 

will mllko "lUI nil ELl:,; ,dT C,\UP,WI'. 
81'Ill('th,lI~ Ihut Will I') ,'~ ill;!'11 1111 YUUI' 
llome ami !a~t tOI' Y,):1I~, ' 

lin~ ~~C1te~ 

--,;;ENG~AVlrcG' • , " i 

New Stock LoWiest Pri~s; 

NOTICE: I 

Notice ,~hpl'f'hv,glVf'n thaton fhe i71b day 
of JH.JlUal'Y,. lSt9, lhe Couuty:H:OIU-d, 8S re. 
quired by Ia.w, nlllde Ihe fnlloWing l'sttmate 
t,j{ eqpenSE'B fOI'111f') YeH,l" 1~l!9: ' 
(Jounty G~l1tlrlll Fulld ..••.... ,., 
Oountv Dl'ldlle ,"'ulld 
Oounty Hood }~und, .. 

, SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Ily vil'ltlf'l nLnn urder of Sale on attach

mPul to medl'''ct ... d,issned·by the·Olerkuf 
tll'l-' 1)'8I)'1Ct ClOI1l't, of Wayne <:ountl', Ne
'1Il':Hlklt. npon a j dgment ::.-endel'f'd therein 
,t 1111-' Nov"mlwl' hIm thel'eof,1H an Rctinn 
pelldhl2 in said Court "'h, l'flloa H~I1\,y N. 
.JollnHtou 'Wtl~ platntiff and L~wt~ J. Jordan 
a.lll\ rl'h~ot~ V, Jol'dlill were, fi('feudttntRI I 
'Vill. on Mo"d/,\" llw :!.1d dtty nf January" 
!trJO •. at W(j·clockn.TlI" at the d,or-- of the 
o1liee of 1 h" Olt-'l'k uf 8uid CHurl, ill the coutio 
hU\1soill \\ It, n(', in Raid cnUlIly, Roll tu the 
'ltg-heat hidcJ.pl' fur c!ll'Sil. the t"llo .... ing dt'ls
ol"lmd a"HI 4"8\1\ C, to wit: The:8outh balf 

~~). SOl1ll!~',"('Rt (1"l1a1'tt'l' (Q.-W~1) ~ection 
)<'0111' (4), Town h p 'rWf-'ntV-~t'vfm (27), 
1{allgeTI1H-'H .31• et\",1 of Ihtl /jlh p, M., Wayne 
, otllltV. N .. ln'a",ka.. to sal l81Y thn af .. res:.lid 
jn(l~nwllt·~ tilt-' ~moU1lt dne tht'rp()ll being 
"fIlii,S!) w11hl"'e1'I'Ht,1I16rwr c~n1 frum Nov. 
\ij h, Hm~ tllHl ~nsfl:'l and IIccl'l1ing Cl)stl~. 

Uill Nt at W",yne, Neu I \,1118 :!::ld day of 
Dec.ll'l9~, ' 

J, 1\1. CUERRY, sb~I'Hr. 

MOU'l',GAGE (olALE 

Nnt\co Is h"lPhV ::1'\" n ·t1ntt bv virtue of 
a eJI'ltlt\1 lllOl'tg'll:.!fl tlatf'(I' 1"f'ohrUlll'Y 21, i·1iS, 
Illlrll1h~(~ III II1t-'(Jt1kll r,f tht! I)011n[, () t'l'k 
"r \\ H.VlII' C"tllit\, Np,hl'>lSklt. J..'chrn"I'Y 2'J, 
ISH.", HI H u. m , ('''N'u1 pd bv \\ HITcn ~"nr1er8 

"?Hl:l:~ \, :-':lWi';;t$t~; ~f~-'~'l~~~)t~;lt~h:;~ 
n'IW III , !--I11n ~,t ~J.l75. 11t\·"H:llt hnving 

'I nll'll~ IIr the nb'lv~ flum 

o'(·lfwl< II HI III tIW(!lll'nt'!I'of :\Illin S€'c" 
IJlld :;ot.I'I'P{'" in t hit 'j' v uf \\'nVnA, !--el 10 UW 
II'", 1I,·~t bir1{h~I' fo)l' ClIl'Oh 'h(> P"OPAt'IV I hE\l'eiu 
IIt'-;Crtllt·d, to "it: One riding plow, one 
cnltivJllul, Ollf'· C·tll'Il pI1H'-er. ' 

Dnlmt tilh:! :~Ot.ll day of JalltUll'Y, 1& 9, 
I . l'~Plt 1\. 'II IIBER_ 

By J. M,l'UIi',UtY, ,\gt'nt, 

Hoa .. Louis Smithhf'T"",r, statt" rep 
relcntative, "as in town lalt Sat\\f
day anll v'lllled' th~ Normal Colleg. 
for thH purpose of pr~.etitllll: ~be same 
to lhe house at Lincoln. 

Winside Trib1,1~e: The \Vayne Ilcm~ 
ocrat gets level hf'.~lded cditnri~lllv 

once in awhile. It 1sn't 8Carl""rl bv th'e 
hugaboo of expan~i()n that Bryan is 
h"r·plnJCal;otlr. mn lJt:tlc\'t'1ii that K()od 
will result to tht' peoplo of this coun
try fnlll1 the'acquisition of ne~_ terri 
tory, 

Old Ingrain Makes ~ine Rug.;, 

TWO IlLOC\(S L\'T OF d'I:RI HOuSE 

- 'fru,;;'i\eter E 1merl.uiidherg-lia"- a 
.g_r.eat 3IMtrt\lJE1'nt __ Qt~urio"iti.es on t'X· 
hibition at WilklnJl & Co'. drug ~ sto,. .. ,/" 
Th~y are all from the ,Philippine is· 
land. ,and it la' .. ell worth a v;,(,t to the 
at,?r. to Bee thelll, 

HDid. you see that sloppv Tl.1mnvay 

yeate'rday," aaid Benry Goll to th~ 
DttMOCRAT luau, this 'marnini" 'uNo, 
whiT'" ·runawt.Y?·'~ waR' our anxioulS 

• query. "Why,,:!r., hon'lble\'" ""Y8 
'Henry, "1.'· mean Cunningham's 

mO.utb., 

',:1:110 Ia:~.ie. of the _Acme dub an'd' . 
III1,b"lIda .",pd •• d ~r; aDd Mr •• 

~~!f,"""".lclthn ,drOppluf 10 on th.;n 
<lat,ul:d • .,. , 

LACE CURTAIN 
AND 

lOll 1.'w~'nty 
'l'O"II~I1ip 'l'w~nty-nv,", (lU,), 
1',,1) ('~), EMit 01 llw HlI,P. M., ayn .. • 
I", r\.'III/t .. kH, IUf'llllSly thf'19,ftu'e8nlrt dt"('rf'Oe 
lh ........ 'UlIHHil1\1t' 11111 (lOti ~hhC S2.:nt.M In tho 
+ti!,':l,'I'-g-'''f~f with iIlTt'I"~ST RI in .) •. ,' CAnt It'lln 
.\prlllllhl)o(IIS,aJldcIIst. .. anc1, nc(·ruinIl'CII!t18. 

lJatpd lit, WII,·nc. NelJl'8!HqL, this lath day 
of Ju.nU:;ll'1'. lSW. 

J. 1\1, OBERRY, Sheri«. 

A. L. HO-WSER, 
RE-AL ~' ~--EST ATE, 

, , 

BEst· .... r 

GRO~EffY 
. 'And General 
Merchandise 
Store in ,.' 

,The City. 
We IIdyerlise no' "hi, ~ut •. " 

Wo ke,'p overy' "tice down I() 
the" lowest 1I0tch" at'llli tiDlA', 

Cnme in Rnd see what ~e can 
do' for you on 

" k 
Palac~ ,Ci very(~; FeecrStable 

SPECIAL ATTENT'ION GIVEN TO COMMERCIAL MEN. 

'--'l~----

:-: 1. 1 ,);, 

y .. r .. ',' 3 ',. " C 

:, " c ~ .. 0 ',' n 

r " 
:::' 0 :n 0 ... L I 

11 0 
" 

0 ;': h ;:~ 

':..; a '.' * e '" i t 'J ',' 

.'. - ,,-~ i - " 

1.",(1,,1:- ,I" 

~,4n0, ,non, 
,,;, L, IlJ '. J 

,~-.--~ .. : 

'11 ~~ r \\'t::l t Y d:t 11 t C!11;1 1': nl f t II :t'i \',~"I' en a x 

; r i u f c \V [1 C n \\! h U j' i c i u y n ~ art ;.1 b 

.,',\;.. ('~I:ll" n";1~'(':,11q WlnJlil!,; lil" 

,., : \ ... 1 !:" !"I·:,.j) ~', \\-or:u)-! [".' 
'J' (' ,n':'f fr.'~. 

:,., ~,yoni!-. wlJr~i1Jr-I' 1:p, ,vi;).:. t,~_ . .,l; f,,~ .. _ .::~) 
I', ,'. I~I ~':;'Itl til' !!.1I1. \\;ll n~C1..~lYI· ;~~ a 1< ':~l~ 

. rL·;~I.:;-.'~~~'SI:-o~iJ)pj (>,"':I!o:o:iI i(;u., {'O'j::t:n;!i,!.!' :d·" 

..:'·)(:Id' 1 :.c1.<,gf:!pl.jc vi~!'Ys or the bl!;~,:i:'.g.:; l~~1l1 f::·" ::1 t1 
e (')ut('st simp1y 'n'il~ t1H~ S(~I!tl'nl'" ;::: 

! call, after it figll~ in',licH': in!!, hl~\" 
! 'u I!ivr: 'your H:111H~ a.nd. 3.lldrh':s. It 
I itor sf'!:ll in the s:trtw letter w:th i:ls .!i'Ii:-

:':, 11 
! ' 

-

I'; 

., 

o 


